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SIGNING A SONG — Raeml Fryer, who it enrolled in the “College for Kkb” 
program at Howard College l i ^  a tang in sign language for the parenti 
who attended the last class meeting of the Collet for Kids Sign Lannage II 
directiKl by the Adult and Continuing Education Department of Howard 
College. Raeml preaented several short plays and sonp along wtth odier 

members. There are still four courses to be offered before the end of 
the mogram. TTiey are Physical Education, gymnasdca, and Radio Brsod- 
caso^  For more information, call M7-6ni, ext. 70.

Focalpoint
" ^ A c t i o n / r e a c t i o n :  W h y  p u r e • b r e d s ?

4 . What Is Ihe advsatags ef 
variety seems mere levaMs.

: A .uyoh o«n a  
lookHhewhen' '

Ssgt The HelBB iT

breed, yoB lofow pretty wail what the animal trill 
groini, how Mg It sdDgW and what the breed’s basic

personality Is — that Is, if you know the d o fap aran ts .^  because a dog 
nas a pedigree, It does not maaa ttat It comas wtth a guarantee of quality.

Calendar: Demos, meet *
-■V TUESDAY Jt -'-^¥3

MeaUM for area Damocaats. Student Union BuUdlim of Howard 
CoUagO: 10 p.m. Bob Bla#e, ShHtnan, state Democratic (Siairniaii, win 
iwOiesDeakar. **

Reagan to talk at 7 p.m. on TV
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Reagan, in a preview of tonight's 
s p e ^  to the nation, today defended 
the compromiss be accepted on fais 
tax-cut program and derided a rival 
Democratic propoeal as “ rigged.’ ’ 

Addressing a group o f trade 
association lobbyists and leaders, 
Reagan declared, “The bottom line is 
s im ^  this; Ours is a permanent 
commitmen. ItMlrs is not.’ ’

WMle Reagan’s proposal calls for a 
three-year tax cut and indexing to 
offset inflation, the Democratic plan 
would not provide third-year 
reductions unless the economy meets 
certain targets the administration has 
set.

“ Their tax bill is so rigged that by 
the end of the second year the deficit 
will be 97 billion or more bigger that it 
would be under our program — which 
will automatically insure that they 
will never pull that trigger that would 
bring about the third year's tax cut," 
the president said.

Referring to changes made in his 
program lu t  week, Reagan said, “ it

proved that more cooks were better 
than Just one.”  However, be said, 
“ When the details of the debate are 
deared away, let everyone remember 
this: The concepts of our first tax 
proposal... remain intact today.”

In a las^minute addition to today’s 
schedule, the president also held 
several meeting with congressmen to 
pitch for their support in advance of 
Wednesday’s cn idal House tax cut 
vote. White House deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes said the 
president planned to do more of the 
same Tuesday.

"W e  have a good feeling of 
momentum in the vote-counting up 
there," Speakes said, expressing 
confidence that the White House had 
won over some Democrats.

However, he added, “ We’ re cer
tainly not prepared to say it’s 
anything but a tough fight. We know it 
will go down to the wire."

White House chief of staff James A. 
Baker III said the president will stress 
in his speech that his version of a tax- 
cut bill is an essential Ingredient of the

administration’s economic recovery 
blueprint. Aides said Reagan would be 
armed withcharts and graphs.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. 
Regan said the president will “ talk 
about his tax proposal and what it 
means to the country and why it’s 
desirable that it be his tax proposal 
rather than the other (Democrats’ ) 
tax proposal”  that wins congressional 
approval.

^ S ,  NBC and ABC television 
networks said they would carry the 
address live at 7 p.m.

Democrats will start taking shots at 
Reagan’s speech immediately af
terward on ABC, which said it is 
giving them free time to respond. 
NBC said it will put them on at 10:30 
p.m., and CBS said it is setting aside 
time Tuesday night for their rebuttal.

The House is scheduled to choose 
Wednesday between Reagan ’s 
proposal for a 25 percent tax cut 
spread over three years or a 
liemocratic alternate providing a 15 
percent reduction over two years.

With the end of the battle in sight,

both sides were lobbying heavily for 
votes.

Reagan sent a helicopter back to 
Washington to ferry 14 Democratic 
congressmen to Camp David for a 
Sunday barbecue. TTie guest list 
actually numbered 15 since one 
congresswoman — Rep. Beverly 
Byron of Maryland — drove instead of 
flying.

The menu featured hot dogs and 
hamburgers and a relish of s^t-sell 
from the president and his treasury 
secretary. After making his pitch, the 
president answered questions from 
his guests.

“ 1 think everytime you meet and eat 
you try to persuade, but I think it was 
low key and on a high level,”  said 
Rep. Richard Shelby, D-Ala., who 
declared he would support Reagan.

Rep Kent Hance, D-Texas, a 
supporter of the president’s program, 
said Ree^n  did not ask anyone to 
commit himself but merely to give his 
version careful consideration

C o m m is s io n e r s  s tu d y  K n o t t  f ir e  re q u e s t
By CAROLHART 

County camraiasioners today dis
cussed the possible addition of 
another firefighting unit in the Knott 
area.

O.L. “ LouIb”  Brown, commission
er, Precinct 1, said that several people 
in the Knott area had approach^ him 
about purchasing a SOO-uUon flber- 
glass tank to use to fight fires. Brown 
said he thought the purchase of such 
equipment would be a good idea, 
because Precinct 1 only has one fire

fighting umt.
David Barr, commissioner. Pre

cinct 4, said he doesn’t think the 
purchase of the tank is necessary 
because the area already has the 
proper firefighting equipment ready 
for use.

“Tliey already have something that 
will do the Job,”  said &rr. “It’s 
waste of money .”

Commissioners decided to study 
further the costs of adding such a unit.

Clifford Hart of the road and bridge

a

Junior rodeo begins
-on .WedniDsday.

One of the oldest continuous Junior 
rodeos in Texas will kick off Wed
nesday evening in Big Spring and 
con tii^  through Saturday night.

The annual event, sponsored by the 
adult leaders of Howard County 4-F 
clubs, is always one of the largest 
American Junior Rodeo Association- 
approved rodeos in the Southwest.

Youngsters from throughout West 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
travel to Big Spring each year for this 
event to accumulate points toward 
championships in their respective 
categories.

/ adult leaders and friends of 4-
H contribute almost all the labor 
involved in the four-night rodeo.

Each club is sponsoring a queen 
contestant who will be selected on pre
show ticket sales.

This year’s show is being dedicated 
to two longtime supporters of the 
rodeo and 4-H program, Donald Lay 
and Lawrence Davis, who both passed 
away earlier this year.

Furnishing stock for the show will 
be Mack Altizer of Dei Rio, Texas. 
The show announced will be Marve

Pierce of Carlsbad, N.M., sponsored 
by K-Bob’s Steak Houses.

Rodeo secretaries this year are 
Mrs. Leslie McFadding of Rankin and 
Sherry Altiaer.

The rodeo is served by an advisory 
committee composed of 4-H leaders 
and local rodeo suppoerters This 
committee is responsible for the 
procurement of a ,stock contractor, 
selection of events, selection of rodeo 
officials and Judges and many other 
duties. Committee members are 
Jimmy Taylor, Skipper Driver, Repps 
Guitar, Paul Allen, Charles Phillips, 
Sammy Buchannon, O.F. Carper with 
County Extension agents, Don 
Richardson and Hank Willemsma 
serving in an ex-officio capacity.

A board of Junior directors handle 
many other duties and these local 4-H 
club members are Scott Robinson, 
Reagan Brooks, Rory Buchannan, 
Austin Hale, Blair Richardson, Kevin 
Hamlin, Ron Brooks, Stan Parker, 
Greg Miller, Danny Peugh, Tammy 
Peugh, L e i^  Ann Billin^ly, Robin 
Ethridge, Lori Roman.

Rnal arguments expected 
today in oil theft trial

By BILL ELDER
STANTON — Closliig arguments 

were expected to be heard today in the 
caae of The State of Texas vs. John 
Thedford Sims and D.C. (Butch) 
Wheeler.

Steas and Whseler are accused of 
theft over $10,000 fnnn Coeden Oil A 
Chemical in an alleged ofl swindle 
that occurred late last year and eaiiy 
this year on a lease opmtod by the 
Jaco Oil Go., which Wheeler owns 
and Sims works for as a pumper.

Formal criminal chwges were be
ing prepared IMs morning by Howard 
C o u ^  District Attorney R1& Hamby 
and Assistant District Attorney Don 
fUchard in conjunctfon with Odaasa 
attorney John Green, who was

representing Sims and Wheeler.
After the charges are read to the 

court, closing arguments by both 
sides will be hear^ and the Howard 
County Jiav of eight men and four 
women will be instructed by District 
Judge Jim G reu  to begin delibera
tions on the vertnri.

If a guilty verdict Is rendered today, 
the Jury is likely to reconvene 
tomorrow to Begin deliberatiooB on 
sentencing.

If fomd guilty, Sims and Wheeler 
could each receive up to 10 years in 
prison and-or a |S,000 nne.

The pair are expected to face 
similar charges in a d v il suit brought 
by Coeden after the conclusion after 
tlte criminal trial.

TUEBDAY
An "old faaUoosd, grass rools gal together” of area Danuicrats is 

aehsdnlsd for 7: so p.m. la the Caetas Room of the Student Union Building 
OB the Howard CaUagi oampua.

fops on TV: Uttle house fire
The bast bat far tonight is a rsnm. Stertln| at 7:00 on NBC, "Little 

Houm OB thi Pralrta" expT lancea amotloaal timas. Mary sidfors an 
vaaMaMat S i M  mb Is buraad to death to a ^

cadarfbyi3^tkilty»Mft:OOoBCB8.RoaslhetosaTrft>SteffnMtnber
‘ p eonanalat tries to laam a

department met with commissioners 
in place of County Engineer Bill 
Mims, who is on vacation. Hart told 
commissioners he would check on a 
radio unit in the Jonesboro Volunteer 
Fire Station. Arlv Knight monitors the 
fire station and requested that the 
radio be repaired and that a radio be 
installed in his car.

C.W. Parks sent a request to the 
commissioners via County Judge Bill 
Tune. Tune told commissioners that 
Parks wants to lease or buy the 
property behind the county library.
He wants to purchase the 10-foot alley- 
way which goes behind the Gulf 
Station and the library. The alley has 
been closed by the city, and Parks 
wants to re-open the alley and build a 
fstetotygwsn.. _  ....................

county tTMSurer, told commissionen 
the county got back $1,106 in work
man’s compensation payments 
because the county had maintained a 
good safety record.

“ By keeping our accidents back” 
the county saved $1,106, said Mrs. 
Franklin.

Four new employees were approved 
by commissioners They include 
Debra Ann Thompson, a part-time 
clerk in the sheriff’s department. Mrs. 
Thompson was hired at $3.^ an hour.

Margaret Jane Overman was hired 
as the county attorney’s secretary. 
Ms. Overman will be paid $929 a 
month

Hank A Willemsma was hired as 
assistant county agent and approved 
by commissioners today He will 
make $464 a month and will be fur- 
mahed with a pick-up. WiUsmsnna also 
rsssivessssiaucyltfnthsstete.

tteipii R. Msttsson was hired as a 
vacation Jailer, to take the place of 
vacationing personnel. He will bo paid 
$804.50 for two weeks work as a Jailer 
July 14-28

ROARING FLOAT — Representing themselves as “ The Roaring Twenties”  
in the Mitchell County parade were, from left, Mrs. Joe Weaver, Mrs. Jim
Baum and Tandy Curlee. Their float was Just one of about 100 in the parade 
in Colorado City Saturday. Also on the float were Mrs. Rick Perkin, Don 
BennetL Tom Lovell, Paul Hunter and Doug Baum. See photo, story on | ^  
2A.

Piesldent Reagsn will adtkess the nation at 7 p.m. on throe major nat- 
woria.

gpsrts__
Editorlab

. 1,2B L ifestyles............................... lA
. 4A Weather.................................. SA

I fori
aocrot that L sb to kM|dng to himaalf on

.Outside: Rain?
M perceat chance of thaaderstorms 

today with an Increase to 46 percent 
tanl^ and Taesday. High toaiperatorc 
near $6 and the low la the low SO’s. 
Winds I6-U mph today and Tossday 
decreasing to 1-16 mph toal^L
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Digest
Man holds police at bay
after shooting wife
HOUSTON (AP ) — A man who shot his wife after an 

argument, then fired on an ambulance when it came to 
pick her up, held police at bay outside his northeast 
Houston home for several hours Sunday afternoon, 
police officials said.

A police spokesman said the man held the couple’s 
four children in the house for two hours, but released 
them unharmed after a police department psychiatrist 
talked with him.

The spokesman said the man’s wife was taken to Ben 
Taub hospital. Officials there said she was listed in fair 
condition with a gunshot wound to the head.

Police said the man was charged with attempted 
murder in his wife's shooting

Hunger strike in 6 7th day
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP ) — Kieran 

lioherty today began his 67th day without food, setting 
a record for the Irish ̂ nationalist death fast at Maze 
Prison, but he was not given much longer to live.

Thsirish Republican Army guerrilw was the first of 
the Maze strikers to survive 66 days without food, 
surpassing Bobby Sands, who launched the current 
protest March 1 and died soon after midnight on May 5 
at the start of his 66th day of fasting 

The longest IRA fast this century was by IRA leader 
Terence McSwiney wm died after 74 days without food 
in London’s Brixton Prison on Oct 25,1920 

Sinn Fein, political front of the outlawed IRA’s 
Provisional wing, said Doherty, 25, was losing his sight 
and hearing and was in extreme pain 

Kevin Lynch, also 25 and one day behind Doherty on 
the fast, also was in critical condition in the prison’s 
hospital wing, a Sinn Fein spokesman said

Tanker catches fire
NEWARK, N J. (AF ) — A railroad car loaded with a 

toxic chemical caught fire early today near Newark 
International Airport, forcing the evacuations of 
thousands of people from Fort Newark, an airport 
terminal and motel, officials said 

In addition, seven nearby businesses and a number 
of highways were cleared of personnel as a precaution 

No injuries were reported, but firefighters worried 
that the burning ethylene oxide, which was releasing 
toxic fumes, could explode

There are no homes in the area, on the southern 
outskirts of this city of :i3(i,()00 people 

The chemical, which is us^  in the manufacture of 
other chemicals, is "highly toxic," said fire depart
ment spokesman Lonnie Tucker 

About 24,000 gallons of the chemical were in a 55,000- 
gallon tank car sitting on tracks owned by Conrail at a 
yard. Tucker said

The fire broke out as rail workers were hooking 
trains together, said k'ire Chief Thomas Boyle 

Flames shot 50 feet into the air from the punctured 
car, and the chemical was leaking at the rate of 510 
gallons per minute, he said 

"We re just going to let it burn, bwause when that 
thing stops burning, we've got trouble," said Boyle He 
said if the flames went out, the chemical could mix 
with air and explode

McAllen mayor files suit
EDINBURG, Texas (A F ) — McAllen Mayor (.Ithal

■iavor*J election T 4
Brand alleged that Dr Ramiro Casso, a McAllen 

physician, recklessly and negligently said and 
published false statements from Feb 20 to the May 9 
runoff election

Brand contends in the suit filed in state district court 
that Casso has accused him of criminal actions and 
says th<‘ statements have humiliated and embarras.sed 
him

The mayor also blames Casso's statements for ad
versely affecting his nomination to the state prison 
board Gov Bill Clements appointed the mayor to the 
post but the nomination was blocked by Sen Hector 
Uribe, D Brownsville

Tl earnings down

Two hurt in w reck

>*1 •»

CA-

Mitchell Centennial 
‘quite an experience

im

i-4

CRAZY RIDER -  A K. (Kay) McCarley Jr was riding 
a strange-looking contraption in the Mitchell County

parade Saturay. He dubbed himself the Suburban 
Cowboy. Notice the pot he is sitting on.

M id la n d  s h e r if f 's  d e p u t ie s
r e c a p tu r e  t h ir d  e s c a p e e

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mitchell County’s official 
Centennial Celebration Is 
over, but winners of various 
events Saturday still are 
proud and perhaps some
what surprised at their 
honors.

The old timers’ reunion 
Saturday featured Tennis 
Wilson, 92, of Loraine, as t ^  
oldest man attending, with 
the oldrat woman b «n g  91- 
year-old Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gary.

The oldest resident present 
bom in Mitchell County was 
M r s .  Dera Winn, also 91.

The couple married the 
longest was Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Walker, 65 years, and 
traveling the greatest 
distance to attend the 
reunion was Truman Shurt- 
leff, from Virginia Beach, 
Va.

The youngest person In at
tendance was Chris 
Chambers, seven months 
old.

Speaker fw  the event was 
Big Springer Tumbleweed 
Smith.

In the fiddlers’ contest, 
according to chairman 
George Walker, “ we had 
some mighty good fiddlin’ ”  
Winners in the 30-and-under 
category included Jody Nix, 
Big Spring, first; Shrioda 
Kingston, second; Chris 
Duke, third; and Mark

Sehaffer, fourth.
In the 31-t<HI0 age group, 

Carolyn White of Uvalde
captured not only first place 
but overall best fiddler 
award, carrying home a 
total ot $200 for her efforts.

Second was Chester 
Derek, with Jim McDonald 
third; G.W. Kitcbenk fourth; 
and Porky Procter, fifth.

The final performance of 
‘"nie Boom Town Revue’ ’ 
ended with thanks and 
recognition given to periOM
helping with the Centenniallnn_
C elebration . Chairm an
Bobbv Lemons received an 
attache case for his efforts.
presented by Mrs. B.D. 
Bass ham.

C-City hearings
are slated
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Official notification has been 
given for the Mitchell County 
Tax Review Board hearing.

According to Chief 
Appraiser Mike Burt of the 
Mitchell County District, the 
hearings will be hdd through 
this week ending Friday.

Persons with questions 
concerning their taxable 
property in Mitcbell County 
can meet with the board of 
review by appointment 
beginnii« at 9a.m. each day.

MIDLAND -  The third 
escapee from the Midland 
County Jail was recaptured 
Saturday night in Midland, 
according to Capt Robert 
Settles of the sheriff's 
Criminal Investigation Di
vision

Willie Bustillos Jr , who 
had escaped from the jail 
July 5, was arrested at the 
corner of Bankhead and

Midkiff in Midland at about 
IH O  pm . Saturday by 
Midlanci sheriff’s deputies, 
accompanied by DPS 
trcxiper and a Texas ranger.

Bustillos had been ob
served by officers as a 
passenger in a vehicle. 
Settles said The vehicle was 
placed under surveillance 
while additional officers 
were summoned

The vehicle supsequently 
was stopped and Bustillos 
was arrested. "He was not 
armed at the time of the 
arrest and offered no 
resistance to arresting of
ficers," Settles said. “ The 
driver of the vehicle and 
other passengers were 
detained by deputies It was 
determ in e  after in
vestigation that they were

not involved with Bustillos 
and they were released”  

Bustillos had been indicted 
by a grand jury for 
aggravated robbery and 
escape charges.

Man with (donor heart
in stable condition

By JAMES R. KING
Pr«8« Writer

Wallace Lee Sims and 
Ftank Sidney Smtih, who 
had escaped with Bustillos, 
were recaptured five days 
after the escape.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
donor human heart was 
“ beating strongly’ ’ today, 
more than 30 hours after it 
replaced an artificial heart

that had kept a 36-year-old 
Dutchnuui alive about 54 
hours, hospital officials said.

Police Beat

A Texas Heart Institute 
spokeswoman said doctors 
continue to be “ guardedly 
optim istic’ ’ while em 
phasizing the next 48 to 72 
hours will be critical for 
WillebrorduB A. Meuffels.

W e e k e n c J  in c id e n t s  k e e p  p o l ic e  bu  sy “ The patient’s condition is 
virtually unchanged. The 
heart is still beating

•  Dafney M Crane, 2102 
Main reported two men 
throwing a beer bottle at her 
vehicle while she was driv 
Ing on the 1,5(X) block of Mesa 
this morning, causing a dent 
on the passenger door 
Value, $50

•  SandBy mornnw, Bessie

the motel rooms 
•  An u n d e te rm in ed  

amount of beer was stolen 
from .Seven-Eleven, I8th and 
Gregg, this morning

•Jack Coleman, loot E 
i:tth, observed someone 
trying to steal the battery 
from his vehicle Sunday

flour was thrown on his 
vehicle .Sunday night in front 
of his residence 

•  A Big Spring woman was 
called by someone she knew 
and was threatened with her 
life .Sunday

front of the triKk. Value. 
$1,000

•A  Big Spring woman was 
found passed out by her rela
tives at the Northcrest Apts 
from a pos.sible overdose.

DAL1.A.S (AF i I'exas Instruments, Inc reported 
steep declines Monday in earning.s and net income for 
the second quarter of 19R1, in part b€xause of a 3 per
cent workforce cutback and abandonment of several 
"growth opportunities "
Tl chairman Mark Shepher Jr said net income for 

the quarter fell 81 percent to $10 5 million compared 
with $$55 1 million one year ago Earnings per common 
share dropped from $4 60 to $1 91

Shepherd said the workforce cutback, announced in 
May, and the company's withdrawal from several 
consumer product activities "caused significant write
offs and charges that are reflected in the second 
quarter results "

Net .sales billed for the three months ended June 30 
increased 5 percent, to $1 056 billion, he said Increases 
in distributed computing, government electronics, 
geophysical exploration, electrical controls and 
metallurgical materials more than offset declines in 
semicorxluctors and consumer electronics, the com
pany reported

Frofit from operations as a percentage of net sales 
was 6 2 percent during the quarter, compared with 10 8 
percent one year ago

The company’s backlog of unfilled orders increased 
to $2 136 billion, up from $2 098 billion last year. 
Shepherd said

shepherd said the demand for consumer electronic 
products, declines in which led to the May layoffs, 
remained soft through the end of the quarter. Ship
ments and operating results remain substantially 
below last year’s levels, he said

someone tlvevr a beer bottle 
through the front window of 
ht>r residence Value. $164

•Burglars attempted to 
break into the Kawa.saki 
House, Third and Scurry, 
this morning The alarm 
sounded and the culprits left 
the area

•  Someone at Motel 6 ob
served a man walking with a 
television set covered in a 
sheet this morning The wit
ness then saw him throw the 
television into a bush and 
flee The manager of Motel 6 
then discovered the 19-inch 
color set missing from one of

wh4M^«e 'ywwd.' "tMii'
culprit fled ■>

•H o lly  Kim  Warren, 
I.amcsa, received $2.50 in 
damage to her vehicle while 
It was parked at Super Save, 
17th and Gregg, Sunday 
afternoon Her driver door 
window was damaged and a 
piece of window molding 
lient

•  A man was arrested 
Sunday night after he was 
otiserved carrying a shotgun 
in the street at the 1800 block 
of S Goliad while he was 
walking south ‘

•  Freddy Williams, 3703 
Connally, reported egg and

t A  windshield re-- - ,----- , id r
from ■ i iiklUXcytde

tx-longing to Frank Crtmin- 
ski, .501 Union, while it was 
parked at his residence, 
Sunday night Value, $100

•  Gloria Rowe, Southland 
Apts reported she was 
assaulted tieiween Saturday 
night and Sunday morning

•Gasoline valued at $23 28 
wa.s taken from a gas pump 
at fleven-Eleven, 300 E 11th, 
Sunday morning

•A  police vehicle driven 
by OOiow Jm m »  K tw illk
Hallmark was traveling 
northbound on N. Hwy 87 on 
a burglary call. As he ap
proached the intersection at 
the N Service Rd. of IS 20, he 
came in contact with sodium 
bichromemate spilled en the 
road. The vehicle skidded 
and struck a highway sign 
marker pole The officer was 
not injuiW, when the mishap 
occurred this morning, 1:30.

$1 2,000 reported 
stolen at Bell G as

•A  vehicle was stolen 
from Clarence F Yanez, Jr., 
704 N W Fifth, while it was 
parked at the Cuatro Copas 
Sundiiy night Value. $1,200

•  Vehicles driven by 
Robbie Billings, 911 W 
Eighth, and Derrell Dougas, 
Rt 1, Box 548, collided at 
Birdwell and Marcy, Sun
day, 8:55p.m

da Byrd, 2507 Fairchild and 
Mickey Kennedy, 206 Circle 
collided at Sixth and Scurry 
over the weekend.

A vehicle owned by 
Maria Foust, 608 Edwards 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene at the 
200 block of W 17th, Sunday. 
U'.aaa.m.

•  Vehicles driven by Es
ther Perales, Colorado City, 
Tx , and Robbie Stewart, 
1604 Sunset, collided at 300 S. 
Main, Saturday, 2:15 p.m.

•  Vehicles driven by Sybil 
Jeffrey, Midland, and Levy 
Edmondson, Gail Rt. Box 4C, 
collided at Fourth and Main, 
Saturday, 2:19 pm

•  Vehicles driven by Rufi- 
no Garcia, San Antonio, and 
Buford Wells, 2904 Cactus, 
collided at 17th and Gregg, 
Saturday,9:10 am.

heart is sun Dealing 
strongly, the patfent has a 
good blood pressure,”  said 
Hazel Haby.

The previous longest 
surviving cardiac patient 
kept alive with an artificial 
heart lived for 65 hours on 
the plastic device and 
anothw 36 hours after it was 
■placed wMi a humaB heart 
in I960. ITuit operation and 
the current one were per
formed by heart transplant 
pioneer Dr. Denton A. 
Cooley.

Ms Haby said Meuffels’ 
blood coagulation problems 
have continued since the 
human heart transplant was 
completed early Sunday but 
she said it was a common 
p rob lem  n o rm a lly  
associated with heart 
transplants

Deaths-

Cash totaling approx 
imately $12,000 and $1,000 in 
credit receipts in three 
money bags were missing 
from the safe at Bell Gas, 
1630 E Third, early this 
morning

Folice were called to the 
scene at 5:59 a m where 
they found a pane window

tiroken on the weslside of the 
building

The receipts represented 
sales from Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday The actual cash 
amount is still undeter 
mined, according to police 
reports

The police have no sus 
pects at this time

•  Twelve nasal inhalers 
were stolen from Seven- 
Eleven, nth and Settles, 
Sunday afternoon. Value, 
$25 08

•  Nineteen eve rg reen  
trees were damaged or 
broken from the Moss 
Elementary School Friday 
morning A witness told 
police she saw an old model 
pickup truck in the vicinity 
of the damage with ever
green limbs adhering to the

•Veiacles driven by Janel 
Robertson. 426 Hillside, and 
David Blevins, 1209 Douglas, 
collided at Hillside and 
Pennsylvania, Sunday. 6:55 
p.m ■

Samuel Webster

•Brakes failed on a vehi
cle driven by Yolanda 
Correa, 13 Channing. When 
she tried to stop the vehicle, 
she struck a building parts 
house. 300 N E. Second, 
Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

•  Vehicles driven by Wan-

c
Two Midland men were in

jured in an accident in the 
county Friday

At 3:40 pm  Friday, 8 
mile north of FM 700, a 1973 
white dump truck driven by 
James William Hoard. 
Forsan, and a 1976 Chevrolet 
van driven by William Kent 
Walker collided

and admitted to the hospital. 
Walker was transferred to 
Midland Sunday, but both 
are reported in good con- 
(iition

Mr Samuel Wilson Web
ster, 80, of Stanton died 
Sunday morning at his 
residence after a sudden ill
ness Services will be at 
10:00 a m. Tuesday at the 
First Baptist Oiurch in 
Stanton with Rev. W.M. 
Irwin, pastor of the Courtney 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 
4 p.m. Tuesday at Putnam 
Cemetery in Putnam, Texas 
under the direction of 
Gilbreth Funeral Home.

He was bom August IS, 
1900 in Eastland County, 
Texas. He moved to Stanton 
in 1933 from Merkel, Texas. 
He was married to Eva 
Jewel Ingram December 10, 
1932 at Merkel. He was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife 
of Stanton; one brother, 
Charlie Webster of Jal, 
N.M., his twin sister 
Elizabeth Flowers of Rising 
Star, Texas; and numerous 
nieces and nephews

illness. Services were at 2:00 
today at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Keith Wiseman of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
and Rev Jack Abendschan 
associate pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church 
officiating.

Pallbearers were Roger 
Brown, Clovis Phinney, Jr., 
Toby PVrcell, Steve Lazarus, 
J E Brown, Calvin Clark

Jess Allison
Jess D. Allison, 65, died at 

11:30 p.m. Sunday at a local 
hospital after a long illness. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Jesse Allison, age 55, died 
Sunday evening. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bass

V
Mrs. A.C. Udonia Bass, 88, 

died Saturday afternoon at a 
local hospital after a lengthy

ifaHar-Hctil* 
Funeral Mann  

»t»j Soi awaaS Chapal
90SORE(}6 
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Man escapes

Walker and a passenger in 
his car, Allen Stover, were 
transported by Shaffer 
Ambulance to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Both were treated

injury in fire
A car driven by a Sea- 

graves man caught fire last 
night in Howard County.

FRESH
EACH
DAYl

mVEIL
J X ) G L C H
-junenal-J^omn

At 9:55 pm ., a 1979 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
driven by Joseph Leo 
Montano, Seagraves, left 
U S. Highway 87, struck a 
sign, slid off the right side of 
the road and caught fire.

T PECOS 
CANTALOUPES

Riv«r W«lch 
Funtra l Home
610 SCURRY 

RIG SPRING TEXAS

The accident occurred 500 
feet north of FM 1584. 
Montano escaped without 
serious injury.

LEADING LADIES — Britain’s ()ueen Elizabeth II, and
(APLAS

United States First Lady Nancy Reagan, chat tMether, 
at the Guard’s Polo (Hub at Windsor Sunday. Tne two

a polo match against Spain. Mrs. Reagan is m
» Ch ■ ' —

[OVER 4,000 
POUNDS 

^ACHDAY!
D O N ,

POUNDS

hdonl— svaa V, •• wiai0 Nias av ass Mvus%svss
attend Prince Charlea’ wedding to Lady Diana Spencer 
on July 29.

leadhig ladles were watching Prince Charles take part in IBBEBiBlBS

i
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Soviet 
language 
medal won

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 18- 
year-old Houston student 
came home from a Moscow 
language competition with a 
bronze medal and the 
assurance that he made a 
lasting impression on his 
Russian hosts.

J. Sterling Mullins said one 
Russian journalist described 
Hm as “ a real Texan who 
took off his cowboy hat only 
when he entered the testing 
room.”

Mullins was on a six- 
member team of American 
students camfieting with 350 
contestants from 41 nations 
in the Fourth International 
Russian Language Olympiad 
in Moscow earlier this 
month.

Russian language teachers 
judge the competition, which 
is held every three years.

“ They could all tell that I 
was an American,”  Mullins 
said. "Between the cowboy 
hat and boots, they couldn’t 
help but know.”

Mullins, who graduated 
from Bellaire High School in 
May, earned his place on the 
team after winning a six- 
state regional competition in 
April.

“ Our teem did a fantastic 
job for America,”  he said. 
“ We all won medals. We 
came back with two gold, 
two silver and two bronze 
medals.”

Mullins says he plans to 
attend the University of 
Texas in September as a 
Russian language major. 
But he says he also studies 
German, Chinese, Spanish, 
French, Hebrew and Welsh.

(PHOTO  B Y  D A V ID  P A R T LO W )
CHECKING OUT THE NEW OFFICE — Big Spring United Way campaign chairman, 
Russ McEwen (right) and Ron Medley, president, check out the decorating abilities 
of Sherrie Bordofske, executive direct(H, in the new office for the Big Spring United 
Way. The Big Spring United Way Board of trustees approved a $200,(KX) budget for the 
1961 campaign for Big Spring.

United Way moves to new office
Spring United Way has been 
I the Permian Building from the

The Big 
relocated in i 
third floor to the first floor, room 106, an
nounced Sherrie Bordofske, executive 
director of the Big Spring United Way.

“ I believe this is a good move,”  said 
Bordofske, “ as with the convenience of an 
outside door it will make it easier to get to 
the United Way office.”

The office has been redecroated and many 
businesses and person have donated 
material and time. Donations were: paint

and paper-Tom Vernon, Rockwell Bro. 
Lumber Co.; 68 yards of carpet, Mike 
Arnold, Arnold Carpet; carpet pad. Squeaky 
'Hiompson, Thompson Furniture: carfientry 
work, Vernon Gamble, Quality Cabinets; 
caroet labor. Tommy Franklin and Richard 
Beil; moving labor, Laque Hyatt, Todd 
Tubb, Terry and David Bordofske; and 
chairs and deocrations. Will Inkman.

The public is invited to come to the office 
for a visit Monday-Friday, 8:30 a m. - 5:30 
p.m.

New controversey 
threatens Casey

WASHINGTON (AP) -  EmbattM CIA Dirwtor
William J. Casey, stepping up his fight to keep his M , DOW
faces a new controversy over a CIA covert sctlao p4sn 
that sources say be aponved in an effort to topple Ubyan 
strongman Moammar Khadafy.

One Republican source said Sunday n ^ t  that Caaev 
recently presented the House Intelligence ̂ m m ittee with 
a proposal that the CIA try to undermine the radical Arab 
leader.

Rep. CTement J. Zablocki, D-Wls., a member of the 
committee, said Chairman Edward P. Boland, D-kiaas., 
and others on the panel had sent a letter to President 
Reagan protesting a proposed covert action that Casey 
had approved.

Zablocki declined to identify the target of the proposed 
covert action, but the Republican source, who asked not to 
be identified, said it was Libya.

Also on Sunday, Casey aisked the Senate InteUlgence 
Committee to allow him to appear at a committee iMarlng 
as soon as possible to try to <ui>el questions about his past 
business dealings, his management of the agency and 
calls for his resignation by three key Senate R ^b lican s .

Casey sent each member of tte  Senate Intelligence 
Committee a 20-inch stack of written material Sunday 
afternoon, one day earlier than he had Initially promised.

These responses were in answer to four pages of 
questions the conunittee sent Casey last week i^ard ing 
his roie as a director of a failed New Orleans farming 
venture called Multiponics Inc. and his appointment of 
Max Hugel, a businessman inexperienced in intelligence, 
to head the CIA’s worldwide spy network, CIA spokesman 
Dale Peterson said.

Casey apparently speeded up his response when the 
committee staff indicated it would finish writing a 
preliminary report on its inquiry into Casey today for 
presentation to a closed committee meeting Tuesdsy 
morning. Casey had said Friday that his responses would 
lay the entire controversy to rest.

Newsweek magazine reported the covert operation was 
design^ to overthrow Khadafy through a “ disin
formation”  campaign to embarrass him, creabon of a 
counter government to challenge his leadership and a 
paramilitary campaign.

The magazine said the CIA’s goal was Khadafy’s 
“ ultimate”  removal and that House commibee m em bm  
read this as code for assassinabng him. The magazine 
said the committee members mistrusted Casey's denial of 
any intent to kill Khadafy, described by Reagan as a 
premier supporter of intemaUonal terrorism.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAen„ July 27, 1961 3Vk

2 le a d  p la n t s  p o s in g  h e a lt h  h a z a r d  in  D a l la s
DALLAS (A P ) — Tests conducted earlier this year by 

the U.S. Environmental Protecbon Agency showed lead 
concentraUons in a 25-mile area around three Dallas 
smelters were 10 times higher than levels generally 
recognized as dangerous to humans, a newspaper 
reported.

The Dallas Morning News, in a copyright article in 
Sunday’s editions, said an independent toxicologist 
reported lead residues in soil near the three smelters have 
caused caused serious illness and brain damage among 
smelter workers and area residents.

A lawsuit filed in federal court here blames the deaths 
of three smelter workers on lead poisoning from the 
alleged contaminaUon, and the Texas Industrial Accident 
Board ruled last month that lead poisoning contributed to
tl>#/d6SUlofo w w<*3ksr. J Alt.MS'

The board awarded full benefits under the Workmen’s 
Oxnpensation Act to the widow of 53-year-old Elmer

Hancock, who died in September of 1974, the newspaper 
said.

The two other deaths are under investigation by the 
board to determine if they were caused by exposure to 
lead, a spokesman for the board said.

Dallas health officials, however, told the News they 
conducted 12,000 tests since 1977 without discovering any 
lead-related health problems.

And officials at the Nabonal Lead Industries, Dixie 
Metals and RSR Corp. smelters deny their plants have 
produced dangerous levels of lead contamination.

The company officials did say they have told the EPA 
they will conduct studies to determine the exact lead level 
in the vicinity of their smelters, the newspaper repcx'ted

The News said at least 110 employees in lead smelters in 
<wi. uAui And West DeUaa.Miy Uasx.hev* auMweit 

illnesses and disabilities caused oy exposure to highly 
toxic lead dust.

Reports say nuclear regulations work
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Industry 

officials say the fact that U.S. nuclear 
power planU reported 3,804 incidenU 
of equipment p ^ lem s , design flaws 
and human error in 1980 does not 
mean such plants are unsafe

They say the reporting of even tiny 
problems shows that a complex 
regulatory system is working well to 
insure the public’s protecbon.

For the second year. Critical Mass, 
an anti-iaidear group associated with 
Ralph Nader, has compiled a 
scorecard for each of the country’s 89 
licensed reactors based on reports 
power companies are required to file 
wiUi the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
miasion.

TTie study said incidents ranged 
from “ the relabvdy minor — such as

Big Springer 
graduates

PORT ALES, N M  —
Unda S Dicfa of Big Spring U 
among 216 candidates for 
Eastern New Mexico 
University’s summer com
mencement on Friday,
July 31. Commencement and 
baccalaureate services will 
begin at 8 p.m. in Greyhound 
Arena.

EMtcm ’s candidatei for 
summer graduation include 
six associate degrees, 68 
bachelor degrees, 137 master 
degrees, and five educabon 
specialist degrees.

Students graduating with a 
cumulative grade point 
average of 3.80 to 4.0 will be 
graduated “ summa cum 
laude,”  while 3.70 to 3.79 
^ d e  point students are 
graduated "m agna cum 
laude”  “ Cum laude”  
graduates must have a 3.60 
GPA with 3.30 to 3.56 GPA 
students graduating with
“honors”

Dick will be awarded a 
master of educabon degree 
in elementary educabon.

improperly calibrated monitoring 
devices, to the very serious — such as 
leaks oi thousands of gallons of 
radioactive coolant ’ ’

The total is a 20 percent increase 
over 1979 The study pictures a system 
“ fraught with frequent cases of 
human error, chronic defects in 
essential safety equipment, 
unresolved design problems and 
counbess equipment failures.”  It said 
57 percent of 0»e incidenU were 
caused by equipment failures, 20 
percent by human error, 16 percent by 
design flaws and 7 percent by other 
causes

The Tennessee Valley Authority’s 
Sequoyah plant had the highest 
number cf incidenU at 238 even

though the plant only operated for 11 
percent of the year Georgia Power’s 
Hatch II was second with 157 in
cidenU, followed by Toledo Edison’s 
Davis Basse reactor with 121

The industry attacked the report as 
a meaningless numbers game, saying 
that since the NRC requires a wide 
variety of reports, simply adding up 
totals is not a proper indication of how 
safe any plant is

But Richard Udeil, author of the 
study, said: “ There is no such thing as 
an insignificant mishap involving 
nuclear technology The stuck valve 
that precipitated the accident at 
Three Mile Island was originally 
diagnosed as a minor event ”

W  eather

TesU by Dr. Thomas Kurt, a Dallas toxicologist 
retained by a former smelter worker in hU suit against hU 
former employer, show that four children who live in the 
Cadillac Addibcm of South Dallas have been contaminated 
with lead, the newspaper said.

Kurt said they have absorbed enough lead through the 
air and soil to cause long-term physical problems, in
cluding headaches, cramps and Impaired vision. He said 
onst of the children has suffered delayed mental 
development.

One yard in the East Oak CTiff neighborhood of south 
Dallas had a lead content of 25,503 parU per million when 
tested by the EPA last month. Tbswe hundred parts par 
minien . in n inaaalbr roMoalBad aa ja  ttweak WaaShMa
health, meucial auaioiitles told the nevrspaper. The soil 
in the yard was tested to a depth of three liKhn.

Starms passible 
acrass Texas

Sy w  a iw c iw s  P r m
Scattered showers and 

thunderstorms from the 
remnanU ~of a troplcaJ 
depression were reported 
early today in South 
Texas.

And forecasU called for 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms statewide 
today. The shower ac- 
bvity was expected to be 
moeby during the af
ternoon and early evening 
hours.

Forecasters warned 
that some of the thun
derstorms in the

RORBCAST
W EST TEX A S  — P *r« y  cMuOy 

With w id e ly »catt«rdd  thun* 
d»r«torrm . LItttd  t»m pdr«tur« 
chtr>9». Lpw* OMr «o dxtr«md 
north to mid oxtromo MVth. 
H loht mid to* Ponhandlo to uppor 
90t in mo Bouth.

■X T IN O lO  POftaCAST
W EST TEXA S — Scdttorod 

BhowoTB and thundontormo moro 
numorout aftomoon and nlpht 
through Tuoaday. Poaatoto a fow 
haavy thundarstorm a Panhandia 
and axtram a aouth. Not to warm  
Tuaaday. H igha uppar toa 
Panhandla to naar 100 t ip  tand . 
Lowa low 4oa Panhandla and 
mountalna to uppar ôa aoMth. 
Higha Tuaaday mid n a  Panhandla 
to mW tOa Plo  Oranda axcapt lo  
mountalna.

Panhonde, lower Pecos 
Valley and in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas might be heavy.

The tropical depression 
moved from the Gulf of 
Mexico into Mexico about 
60 miles south of 
Brownsville early Sun- 
day.

The shower acbvity in 
South Texas diminished 
during the night, 
prompting the National 
w e a tW  Service to cancel 
a flash flood watch issued 
for South 'Texas.

Highs today were to be 
mosby in the low to 
middle 90s, ranging from 
the 80s in the Panhandle 
to near 100 in the Big 
Bend area of Southwest 
Texas.

In addition to the 
showers and thun
derstorm s reported  
before dawn in South 
Texas, shower activity 
was alao being reported 
north of Amarillo in the 
Panhandle.

r
nmzm

k^vt
mnidi ——— s s c

NaMVNSI I 
NOAA U\

WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weabier is expect
ed in the forecast period, today until Tuesday morn
ing, f(x- the Pacific coast and the Great Lakes. 
Warm weather Is expected for most southern areas 
Showers are forecast from Texas into the Midwest. 
Great Lakes and mid-Atlanbc states.
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• EXTRA LARGE
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JEANETTE LONG 
HAS REACHED THE 

SPEED LIMIT 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY.
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LOSE WEIGHT
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AWAY

Ask Your Druqq.sl
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Hobbs Wholesale 
520 E. Hwy.

Snyder, Texas 
573-0532

$p«ci«lizing in Candy, Cigars, 
Tobacea, Dragi and Saadrias

Ufa Appraciaft'
- Taar Pffroaog#

Naooia Coltman's
DOWNTOWN GRILL

109 East Second St.

Breakfast Special
Optn 5:30 am-2 pm 

2 Eggs, Bacon or Sansagt 
Hath Browns with
Biscuits & Jellie ^1.95

Luncheon Speciol

Hot Roast Beef 
Sandwich ^2.50

n . 5 0hrito Pin ^
Pm A  Good PrIcM, Ooed leeetleei.

READ

TUESDAY'S

HERALD
For Free Passes 

to the

R IT Z  ___
Wednesday Morning

lfliri( c u fh u r

Doors open 9:30 A.M. 

Fun begins at 10:00 A.M.
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Are riots cries for help?
B>0 Spring (T>m») H fo ld , Mon., July 27,1981

wonwiH^Hitwt

In these troubled times, who can argue 
with the claim that man hasn’t strayed very 
far from the iungle?

Riots are just as apt to break out in Los 
Angeles or Houston or New York City as 
they are in Recast, Tehran or Liverpool. 
The professional baseball la y e r s  set a good 
example for those bent on oissent. Mean
while, they’re back pumpina gasoline, 
digging graves and tilling the soH.

destruction of the enemy are teaching their 
small children to hate, to maim and to Kill.

Does rioting grant ihem a license to hdp. . . .  c
themselves to another man’s merchandise? 
F>*om Watts to Miami to Liverpool, ap
parently it does. How long can civilization 
endure where busienss esmblishments are
pillaged by gangs who reason television sets 
and stereos are meleir’s for the asking?

,r r i5 w n n i c  
DEEPEST RB0RET 
TWIACOPT 
MR.HU6EC& 
RESI6N/am.

PE A C E F U L  DEM ONSTRATIONS are 
one thing. Promoting the idea of genocide is 
quite another. When centers of great cities 
are turned into shambles by restless

goups, it is time that rational human 
ings cement their efforts to see that order 
is restored and miscreants punished.
Ih e  so-called ‘d v il disturbances’ now 

going on in Britain have proceeded beyond 
that definitioa The mobs' mentality is such 
that looting has become an accep ts  part of 
the protest. Many participating in the 
trouble-making do it for the sheer fun in it. 
They’ve never wiM'ked, yet they protest they 
cannot find employment. Their skills are 
highly localized. Outside of being able to 
make a fire bomb, there is little some of the 
rioters can do.

The troubles in Northern Ireland are

APOLOGISTS FOR the lawless breed aay 
the riots are a "c ry  for help.’’ Perhaps, but 
one might examine the evidence. A  recent 
news report enumating from Britain stated 
"A s  the oncers fell back, looters fdlowed. 
including women with shoppii^ bags and 
children as youi^ as eimt. Some stood 
calmly in line waiung for uieir turn to steal 
food, television sets, suits and dresses. 
Housewives hurried away with baby
carriages piled with loot. ’ ’ 

Similar incidents had ei

eternal. The fathers bent on the total

Similar Incidents had earlier occurred in 
several American cities.

Our own nation was borne of dissent but 
those who dared to disagree with the mother 
country were generally men of principle. 
'Riere is a vast difference between protest
ing and plundering No where is it written 
into man’s bill of rights that he can avail 
himself of another man’s property if he 
disagrees with him.

m

Reaganism at summit

.Evans, Novak.
OTTAWA — In his Orel meeting at 

the Western economic summit. 
President Reagan displayed drastic 
change in Washington by warning 
West German Chancellor Helmut Sch
midt it would be risky for Bonn to buy 
natural gas shipp^ through the 
Soviet Union's new Siberian pipeline.

Neither Gerald Ford nor Jimmy 
Carter would have so directly con
fronted the imperious dean of Western 
summiteers Nor was that the original 
intention of foreign policy bureau
crats preparing Reagan's strategy 
here. But on the Siberian pipeline as 
on other key issues, politically- 
appointed Reagan administration 
officials beat the bureaucrats.

The result was Reaganism at the 
summit “ The only thing we wanted to 
accomplish here,”  one senior 
presidential aide told us, “ was 
showing that Ronald Reagan stood for 
something " They succeeded If 
Reagan at home is accused of for
mulating no foreign policy, Reagan at 
Ottawa left no doubt wben hie aianda.

Offlctals of the other IthMBtrtafWefl 
democracies, who often complained 
Carter did not stand for anything, 
grumbled here that Reagan stands for 
too much At Ottawa, they learned as 
have congressional Democrats, that 
behind his warm personality and 
pleasant chatter. Reagan is rigidly 
ideological as no other American 
president has been

The Ottawa summit came at an 
unpropitious time for Reagan, quite 
apart from interfering with his tax bill 
fight and coinciding with the newest 
Mideast crisis His lone natural ally 
here, British Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, is in political 
extremis The accession of Socialist 
F'rancois Mitterrand to the French 
presidency pushes leftward the

ideological balance of the in
dustrialized democracies.

Under these conditions, the 
diplomatic bureaucracy in 
Washington advised Reagan to sweet- 
talk his way ts leadership at Ottawa. 
Thus, early position papers for the 
summit urged accomodation toward 
the wish-lists of Bonn, Paris and 
Ottawa — including the Siberian pipe
line

But the defense department in
tervened to insist that was not Ronald 
Reagan's policy. When Reagan 
arrived here, he immediately warned 
Schmidt of dependence on Soviet 
energy The chancellor responded 
that the pipeline would supply only 5 
to 10 percent of German energy needs 
Reagan persisted, suggesting U.S. 
help in providing alternative energy 
sources — coal and nuclear — in place 
of Soviet gas.

This U.S. hard line in Ottawa came 
only after internal battling in 
Washington, and the same was true of
Raagan’s positioa on so-called North- 
South issues. State Department

Around the rim

None like British

Andrea Cohen..
Let's face it. Nobody can do it like 

the British. Who else can get away 
with all the fuss, pageantry and 
publicity besides the British Royal 
Family"’

Tomorrow night, the networks will 
begin to indulge us with coverage of 
the event One wedding will get the 
same coverage that the first moon 
walk got on

they’

THF: p o m p  a n d  circumstance 
that the British bestow upon the world 
is amazing The queen will take so 
many steps out of her carriage on a 
red carpet so many feet long at a 
certain time. Everything is planned 
down to the second.

But it’s the publicity I'm amazed at. 
Lady Diana “ underwent a discreet 
gynecological exam to confirm she 
can have children" according to one 
news story.

Directions on how to obtain the 
Lady Dfana haircut have been 
published. We've learned that six 
wedding gowns have been made just 
in case a cigarette bums one and the 
nervous b r i^  spills coffee on another. 
They just think of everything, don’t

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

hove to soy, but I w ill defend to the 
death your right to say It."  — 
Voltaire
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Role is reasserted

Joseph Kraft.

positions on aid to the underdeveloped 
Southern Hemisphere read 
suspiciously like Carter adminis
tration d o ^ n e  — possible because 
they were drafted mainly by Assistant 
Secretary of State Robert Hormats, 
who was a senior official in the Carter 
administration.

Non-Reaganaut Hormats en
countered implacable opposition from 
Reaganauts in the Treasury and 
Office of Management and Budget. 
They switched the administration's 
position to opposition against a World 
Bank scheme for sutetantial U.S. 
fiaancing of Third World energy 
development

Another backstage battle was 
fought over the approach to the new

French president. A first-draft 
briefing paper, prepared for Reagan 
by foreign policy bureaucrats, 
described Mitterrand as “ a man of 
vision” whose views demand respect. 
The Reaganauts removed the offend
ing language, and the paper’s final 
version advised a courteous but arm’s 
length approach to Miterrand.

At issue was nog the French 
president's personal merit but the 
danger of R^gan being trapped by 
Mitterrand and Canadian Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau in govern
ment projects to transfer resources 
from the developed North to the un
derdeveloped South. In his stiffly- 
formal first meeting with Mitterrand, 
Reagan made clear his preference for 
the private sector in Southern 
development.

Thus. Reagan did more at Ottawa 
than answer complaints about U.S. 
interest rates and react to the 
Mideast. Reagan's posiUons actually 
set the boundaries of this summit, 
dooming inclusion fingl com
munique of Tru'delU’s grtuidiOBe 
scheme for “ global negotiations”  to 
redistribute world wealth.

Other national leaders here did not 
like Reagan's intransigence any more 
than Carter’s indecisiveness. 
“ Reagan should remember what 
Harry Truman said: You can tell a 
man to go to hell, but you can’t make 
him go,” one European diplomat told 
us *'We have other options than 
blindly following the Americans.”

OTTAWA — The U.S. has reassert
ed its role as peacemaker of the world 
economy, and the leaders of the other 
major industrial countries, despite 
some misgivings, have crossed their 
fingers and gone along with Ronald 
Reagan. That's mainly what has been 
happening at the economic summit 
meeting here in Ottawa.

Previous summit sessions throw 
into stark relief the nature of the 
present meeting. The first economic 
summit, back in Rambouillet in 1975, 
was a price exacted by the French for 
acceptance of an American idea for 
reform of the international monetary 
system. At the next session in Puerto 
Rico, Gerald Ford was certified by his 
peers, just before the electoral cam
paign, as a true leader in foreign 
policy.

J IM M Y CARTER, an honest-to-
God believer in partnership and 

olicited favors atinterdependence, soli 
four successive summits. At London 
in 1977 and in Bonn the following year, 
Zw MMi^a J«fsn«B« sad Osrmau
cooperation for government policies 
that expanded economic activity. At 
Tokyo in 1970 he asked for help 
against a run-up of oil prices by 
competitive bidding on the spot 
market. At Venice in I960 he tried to 
keep the others in line with the em
bargo placed on Russia after the in
vasion of Afghanistan. A little 
assistance was forthcoming, but it 
was grudging and there was not a 
wet eye in any of the summit capitals

when Carter was voted out last 
November.

The Reagan Administration has 
concentrated on the American 
economy with hardly a glance over 
the shoulder at other industrialized 
countries. It has tightened monetary 
policy considerably, and tried to cut 
back on social expenditures while 
pushing for private economic growth 
through tax relief. Inflation has eased 
— in part because of good luck on oil 
and food prices, but interest rates 
have hit record highs.

The impact on other advanced 
countries has been distinctly adverse. 
In order to prevent a catastrophic 
flow of funds from their own 
currencies to the dollar. West Ger
many, Italy, France, the Netherlands 
and Belgium have all had to maintain 
their interest rates at high levels. As a 
result, those countries have ex
perienced an extraordinarily slow 
recovery from the recession induced 
by the oil price rise of 1979-1960.

Thus economic growth in the U.S. 
wUl aaoasd two peroaaS thto ya 

w b y '

ceptanoe of the American lead by the 
other advanced countries finds many 
special political explanations. 
Margaret Thatcher of Britain agrees, 
in principie, with the Reagan policies. 
H ^ u t  Schmidt of West Germany is 
tom between his own Socialist Party, 
which favors lower rates and a more 
expansive economy, and his partners 
in the governing coalitionn the Free 
Democrats, who, along with the 
German Central Bank, support the 
American position.

Pierre ^ io t t  Trudeau of Canada 
does not want a fight over interest
rates to foul his hopes for a bigger 
commitment from the ii

My answer

.Billy Graham_

the jobless rate will grow by less than 
10 percent. But the four major 
European countries (Germ any, 
FVance, Britain and Italy) are suf
fering a drop in growth and a rise in 
unemployment of more than 25 per
cent.

Inevitably there has been squawk
ing, particularly from the newly 
e le c t^  French government of 
Francois Mitterrand, who has amU- 
tious social schemes in mind. But 
President Reagan was able to turn 
aside all the complaints by holding out 
the hope that rates would go «>wn 
later in the year. Even M. Mitterrand, 
who made a strong pitch on the issue 
in his private talk with Mr. Reagan 
Sunday night, gave the U.S. till the 
end of the year to get rates dowa

THE RELATIVELY DOOLE ac-

induatrialized 
countries of the North to the develop
ing nations of the South. The Italian 
Prime Minister, Giovanni Spadolini, 
represents a splinter party so 
narrowly based he cannot afford to 
make aqy waves. Zenko Suzuki wants 
only to get through the meeting 
without new threats of barriers 
against Japanese exports to Europe 

North America. At one point, 
whan ’Trudeau and Reagan were 
gossiping about bow many leaders 
spoke French and how many English, 
there spread over the face of Mr. 
Suzuki, who speaks neither, a beatific 
smile.

A larger consideration, however, 
takes precedence over all the special, 
political reasons. When the U S. is on 
the defensive, when Washington does 
not know its own mind, and looks 
outside for cues, and chops and 
changes policies, then all other 
countries have to back and fill. When 
the U.S. makes its own policies with 
its eyes flxed on American conditions, 
other couitries can adjust accord
ingly. Then, if thingi turn sour, or 
somebody gets hurt, changes can be 
effected ai^ compensations quickly 
made. In other words, the world is 
healthier economically when the U.S. 
acts as Number One.

One British “ expert" spoke on a 
news show that the children of the 
couple will be tall and good looking 
since Charles and his soon to be wife 
are both “ tall and good looking.”  It 
sounds like a best of breed contest.

I DON’T QUESTION whether a 
useless monarchy should be in 
existence cr not. It’s just the fact that 
it is there and everyone seems to love 
it so much, including the foreign 
press, who are willing to spend so 
much money covering it.

And this is just the kind of thing to 
make Richard Nixon jealous. He 
would have given anything to have the 
same pomp and coverage of Tricia’s 
wedding that Charles is getting.

Are you going to get up at 5 a.m. to 
watch this shindig? I probably will, 
because I’ll probably never get to see 
the likes of this again in my lifetime.

I’m going to get a pillow, throw Ron 
my living room floor and enjoy it in 
my jamies.

And I will enjoy it. I ’ll be relieved 
that she’s the one going through 
all this and not me.

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have a 
friend who has become involved 
in health foods and exercise. He 
says I could get rid of a lot of my 
nervousness if I would get in
volved in these things also. Do you 
think God could use things like 
this to help me? — MA.
DEAR M A : The Bible points out 

that God created us, including our 
bodies, and wants us to take care of 
them He has made it possible for us to 
get food from the ground. We also 
need to be sure we discipline our 
bodies with wholesome exercise.

The Bible also warns us against 
gluttony, and one reason for this is 
undoubtedly because of the con
nection between good health and 
proper diet. Many of the laws of the 
Old Testament hiad to do with diet; 
modem science has demonstrated 
just how sound and correct these laws 
were for people who had (for exam
ple) no means of refrigeration.

At the same time, the Bible also 
warns us against putting our priorities 
in the wrong place, or seeking to find 
answers to our problems in the wrong 
way. The Bible says, “ Train yourself

to be godly For physical training is of 
some value, but godliness has value 
for all things, holding promise for both 
the present life and the life to come” 
(1 Timothy 4:7-8).

In other words, while we need to pay
stealattention to our legitimate physical 

needs, we need to give priority to that 
which is more important — our 
relationship to (Tod.

Your letter suggests to me that you 
have never committed your life to 
Jesus Christ. Above all, I urge you to 
do this. Fad diets or rigorous 
programs of physical exercise will not 
solve your greatest need.

Iq fact, they may be harmful — not 
only because some of the might ac
tually harm you physically, but 
because they may k e ^  you from 
facing your deepest n e ^  which is 
your need of (Thrist.

Therefore I ask you to turn your life 
over to Jesus Christ. Trust him as

Dear Editor:
I would like to strongly urge the

that money is mine and that certainly
stronMy

people of Big Spring, the people of 
' the peofue of the United

Isn’t the way I want it spent.
F te e lLet’s get them out of i

your Savior and Lord. By faith invite 
him to come into your Ufe and take
control of every area. I am convinced 
that if you do this you will find God 
will hrip you begin to deal with the 
problems you face.

Texas, snd 
States, to flood the President, 
Senaton, and Congreosmen with 
letters and telMrams demanding 
them to get all re ^ a e s , not only out 
of Big Spring, but completely out of 
ourcowtry.

We camot even take care of our 
own, and I think that Is where our first 
obligation lies. We will never balance 
the Dudgst by taking in and Udcbig 
care of every Tom, Dick, and Harry 
that comes to shore in a row boat.

John Allman seemed to be boasting 
that the government eras going to pay 
98S per head, per day, Biat woiM  be 
pumped back into Big Spring’s 
economy. WMl, Mr. Allman, port of

Daryle Coates 
R t  1, Box 431-B

DearEdltar:
I am supporting our City Council for 

the stand they have taken on the 
Haitaln Refugoe issue. I  feel when we 
voted for these men, they have a right 
to express their feelings and ours on 
an issue such as this.

Does It effect our community, ou- 
chihfewn, our life style? Yes, it does
affect ns in Big Soring. Will we feel 

' (^ d re n  on the streetssafe with our i 
after dait? Can we leave our homes 
and not be afraid what might happen 
to it? Think about i t

Charlene Wooldridge

Don’t tinker with lefties

•Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D,
Dear Dr. Donohue; Is right- or left- 

handedness taught or is it an in-bom 
trait? Our nine-month-old has favored 
both hands at different stages. At 
present he uses his left hand to grasp 
things. I ’m left-handed, so I know the 
dfflculties he will encounter as a

that it Is not good practioe to switch a 
dMld from left to i 'I right. I f  he Is more 
comfortable using his left hand, M
him. Switching nwy make him an 
awkward righte.

people, the left side of the brain is 
dominant But it is not always true 
that Mt4iaoded people are right side 
brain-dominant. So brain side 
dominance, once i

mined to imitate Um. 1 tried anting aU
adTrim

lefty. I ’m hoping he wiU switch back, 
ige will we know for certainAt what age 

that he iriU use his left hand for 
writing? — Mrs. U.

Neurologist friends tell me you 
cannot be sure which hand a child will
eventually chooee until be is between 
two and three years old. Ihay tail me

Why some people choose one hand 
over the other is still controversial. 
TTiere is evidence that heredity is 
involved. Learning is another s^ong 
factor. Sight dominance may be 
another. Whichever eye is uaeid for 
sighting, as in almh^ a gun, for 
examiNe, may determine wtuch band 
Is dominant also. In righi'taaadsd

planation for left-handednass, is not 
ths whole story.

meals with Just my left hand
handed). After a week of ^ t  
dropped sugar bowls and ottiar 

rardnasaes, my dad nottoed what 
I  was doing He terminated my grand 
experlm m  and bllgbtsd a brUbant

Between M  and 96 pereoat of us are 
right-handed. I have groat a<hniration 
for ths M thandsfif whs go throng a

1 1 was la high school, I  hoard 
about a baaoboU p k ^  who eenld use both hands oquafly well. I was tM•̂

Dr. Doaohaa wslceasss reader mail 
but regrets that, duo to ths trsmeo- 
ihaa vohnae fweeived daily, he is 

Iduiu letters.unable to htdivld

Readers’ inidsi

y
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Once Her Jeans Are On, 
Girl Should Stay in Them

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been told by friends that it is 
possible to get pregnant through your jeans. I can't believe 
this!

I am a virgin, just turned 15, and know I am going to be 
more involved with guys now that I ’m dating. If  this is 
possible, I am scared to death to get very close to any guy. I 
need to know as soon as possible.

I hope you won’t think this is a dumb question.
WORRIED IN EL PASO

DEAR WORRIED: It is not a dumb question. It ’ s a 
very Intelligent one. A  lot o f  kids get aroused by Just 
lying close to each other while kissing. Then they just 
naturally proceed to the next step, which is petting.

It ’ s not possible to get pregnant through  one ’s 
jeans, but som etim es kids rem ove some o f  th e ir  
clothing because it’s “ in the way,”  or they burrow 
underneath it to exp lore each other’ s bodies w ith 
their hands. Th is is known as heavy petting, or 
"do ing everything else hut.”

The technical (and legal) definition o f  sexual inter
course is “ penetration.”  (The male’s sex organ must 
penetrate the female’ s.) However, as impossible as it 
mav sound, in the medical literature can be found

cases where there has been no penetration — the girl 
rem ained a v irg in , but a fte r  en gag in g  in heavy 
petting, she found hersSlf pregnant.

The above is from my new booklet, “ What Every 
Teen-Ager Ought to Know .”  It can be obtained by 
sending $2, plus a long, self-addressed, stamped (36<) 
envelope to A B B Y ’S TEEN BOOKLET, 12060 H aw 
thorne Blvd., Suite SOOO, Hawthorne, Calif. B0250.

DEAR ABBY: In response to ASHAM ED IN  SAN 
ANTONIO: I have a wonderful mother, alive and well, 
thank God. She is 72.

Mama gave me and my three brothers so much love over 
the years that I have plenty to go around!

Abby, please send me the name and address of the poor 
lady who was so ashamed of being forgotten on Mother’s 
Day4hat she sent herself flowers, Imdd'gMnnise you she will 
never have to send herself flowers on her day again.

A LOVING SON IN LONG BEACH

Luther woman wins governor's annual 
Outstanding Volunteer Services Award

Ih e  Annual Governor’s 
Award for Outstanding 
Volunteer Service has been 
presented to Mrs. Cromwell 
( Lois) Rhoton of Luther.

Qxinty Elxtension Agent, 
Nina Mahon, nominated 
Mrs. Rhoton in the category 
of “ the volunteer who has 
excelled in length, quality, 
and spirit of service to 
others”  due to the fact that 
Mrs. Rhoton exhibits all of 
these qualities.

Mrs. Rhoton serves ag a 
volunteer leader in the 
Extension program in 
Howard County. She has 
served as an organizational 
leader, a project leader, and 
an activity leader in many of 
the various 4-H project areas 
and programs for over 11 
years.

She has served as a leader 
in the Gayhill 4-H club in all 
home economics projects 
and has represented her club 
by serving on the 4-H finance 
committee, 4-H Junior 
Rodeo committee, 4-H Arts 
and Craft Show committee, 
and has served in the 4-H 
adult leader association.

She, works with ,gp-

LOIS RHOTON

proximately 40 to 2S0 4-H 
dub m e m t^  over an an
nual period of 4-H projects 
and various Extension 
programs offered to the 
communities in this county.

As a result of her 
dedication to these 
programs, she received the 
(Dounty 4-H Leader Award in 
1974 and the Texas 4-H 
Foundation Recognition 
Award in 1978.

Mrs. Rhoton not only 
exhibits leadership abilities 
in the Extension program,

HI,

dvic, youth, public, church 
and school activities. She has 
assisted with band activities 
by serving as a band parent 
and as a Junior Class 
sponsor at Gail High School. 
^  assists every year with 
the Women’s Division of the 
Howard County Fair and 
actively supports com
munity activities by par- 
tidpating in fund drives and 
has assisted with school trips 
and fund raisings. She is alM 
an active member in the 
community church.

Mrs. Rhoton trains 4-H’ers 
to be leaders in their dub, 
community, and school. 
Thus, they readily accept 
responsibilities and are 
inclined to do things on their 
own by exhibiting ' these 
leadership skills. She makes 
it a point to stay informed 
about the latest 4-H in
formation-county, district 
and statewide, and other 
leaders and 4-H’ers depend 
on her for this knowledge. 
The 4-H members have 
developed a sense of fairness 
and good sportsmanship as 
well as gained knowledge

areas Mrs. Rhoton has 
supervised.

Although the Rhotons have 
only one son, Lois shares her 
talents, interests, and 
knowledge with aU youth and 
adults. She is definitely an 
inspiration to young people. 
She became an adult leader 
in the Gayhill 4-H Club at a 
time when member interest 
was low. With her help and 
the help of others, rolls have 
in c re a ^  and Gayhill has 
become a very active club.

Probably Mrs. Rhoton’s 
greatest contribution to the 
Extension program is her 
ability to recruit other 
leaders, and assist in train
ing them, in addition to 
exhibiting these leadership 
skills in her own lifestyle 
from day to day.

Mrs. Rhoton is an ex
ceptionally fine person. It is 
someone like she, dedicated 
to a cause, who contributes 
time and energy unselfishly 
to individuals and is always 
willing to volunteer her 
services to the 4-H program 
ia Howard Cjounty.

Pickling
problems
cited

Problems with pickle 
making can be perturbing. 
Some common problems are 
shriveled, hollow, soft, 
slippery and dark pickles.

Shriveled pickles may 
result from using too strong 
a vinegar, sugar or salt 
solution at the start of the 
pickling process. In making 
very sweet or very sour 
pickles, it is best to start with 
a dilute solution and increase 
gradually to the desired 
strength. Overcooking or 
overprocessing may also 
cause shrinkage.

Hollow pickles may result 
from one of several causes. 
Poorly developed pickles 
may become hollow. Holding 
cucumbers too long before 
pickling is another cause. 
Hollowness may also result 
from too rapid fermentation 
or too weak a brine during 
fermentation.

Soft or slippery pickles 
usually result from 
microbial action which 
causes spoilage. Once a 
pickle becomes soft it cannot 
be made firm. Microbial 
activity may be caused by 
too little salt or acid; 
cucumbers not covered with 
brine during fermentation; 
scum scattered throughout 
the brine during fe r
mentation; insufficient heat 
treatment; a seal that is not 
airtight; or moldy garlic or 
spices. Blossoms, if not 
entirely removed from the 
cucumbers before fe r
mentation, may contain 
fungi or yeast responsible for 
enzymatic softening of 
pickles.

Dark pickles may be 
caused by ground spice; too 
much spice, idiozed salt; 
over cooking, or minerals in 
water, especially iron 
utensils.

For best results with 
pickles use only quality 
cucumbers or other 
vegetables or fruits and 
follow tested recipes.
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~  (P H O T O B Y  S I L L Y  A D A M S )
BUILDING A MONSTER — Members of the Monster Madness Reading Program at 
Howard County Library built a dragon out of cardboard during their craft time 
Thursday morning in front of the library. Pictured from left are George Lawrence 
Jr , 7, son of Mr and Mrs George A Lawrence, 2716 Central; Sharon Holmes, 10, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. David Holmes, 1802 Morrison, Claire Littlewood. 11. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs Peter Littlewood, 7 Highland, Heather and Kristen Mar
shall. 7‘y. daughter of Dr and Mrs. John Marshall, 807 W. 14th.

You want It?

( We have It.
r ^

Herald Clatslfled.
2S3-733I
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mow iiaa-'-ji. iMia uaafauiT nadwTricyde teadies 
coordination and concepts of time and space

„aMd fkilH.^CPbJi the project
JWMPvik IMS ■■■■■aAl.tessdns inAt. 1.1

Consider the tricyde — a 
marveloui machine machine 
that teaches concepts of time 
and space. A child should be 
ready for a first tricycle and 
the leesons it teaches, at 
about the end of the second 
year.

Growing Child, a monthly 
ch ild  d e v e lo p m e n t  
newsletter, reports that 
learning to ride a tricyde 
helps chilitoen get their eyes 
matched up with what their 
bodies are doing. The first 
thing they learn is to push 
first with one foot and then 
with the other, to shift from 
left to right. Doing this, they 
learn about having two 
different sides.

The concept of difference 
of sides is important in 
learning to read. If  a child 
has no concept of the left- 
right dfference, she may 
read “ b”  as “ d”  or “ was’' as 
“ saw” . Reversals like these 
are really reversals in 
space; the only difference 
between “ b”  and “ d”  is the 
difference between left and 
r i^ t.

In order to organize 
directions in space outside 
her body, the child most first

feel the difference between 
left and right, up and down, 
within her own body Once 
she feels those differences 
inside herself, she has a 
starting point for 
organizaing the space out
side herself.

Pushing the pedals first 
with the right foot and then 
with the left helps a child 
learn that right and left, 
inside and outside, are 
different.

A tricycle also teaches 
about time. To make any 
progress at all, the child 
must shift from side to side, 
from left to right, at the 
proper time. She cannot shift 
at any old time; she must be 
precise.

Time is very important in 
school learning. To spell 
correctly, for example, a 
child must learn to ^ t  the 
letters in the proper time 
order. A child who has not 
learned about time might 
spell “ girl”  as “ gril”  or 
“ first”  as “ frist” . These 
errors are examples of 
general problems in 
organizaing time. Riding a 
trike smoothly, efficiently, 
and rhymatically helps the

child organize movements in 
time.

An old fashioned tricycle is 
probably best to buy, one 
where tlw child sits straight 
up instead of leaning back. 
This gives clear and un
obstructed vision.

A child will feel more 
comfortable if her feet reach 
the pedals without adding 
blocks of wood. A good 
general guide is that if a 
child's inside leg 
measurement is between 17” 
and 20”  her tricycle front 
wheel should have a 
diameter of 12”  or 13” . A 
shorter child may need a 10” 
front wheel.

Choose a tricycle with a 
squat look, that is, a wide 
wheel base in proportion to 
the height. A wider wheel 
base will make tipping over 
on tight turns less likdy.

As for how to teach a child 
to ride, probably the best

method is just to put her on 
it, put her feet on the pedals, 
and let her go.

You can get more in
formation on this subject and 
on the physical and social 
development of children up 
to six years old by writing to 
Growing Child, 22 North 
Second Street, P O. Box 
620N, Lafayette, Indianna 
47902. Include child’s bir- 
thdate when writing

Malone and Hogqn 
Clinic

A n  A s s o c i a f i o n

Announces The Association Of

...........

Crockett Jr., M.D.
In the department of 

General Surgery

1501 W 11th Place Phone 267-6361

-liO

TREE

SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190

ORAL SURGERY ASSOCIATES
JIML. BURK.JR., D.D.S.

M. GEORGE MOUTOS, D.D.S.
Are pleased to announce the assooation of

WILLIAM A. BUCHE, D.D.S.
Diplomat of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

for the practice of

ORAL AN D MAXILLOFACIALSURGERY

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
606 Johnson St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Office hours Monday, Wednesday, ThurseJay

HOURS; by appointment 
263-6752

Clearl̂ ce
>

Prices Reduced On Selected Items

Throughout The Store. Shop 

Special Price Togs

CARTER'S furniture
a02 Scurry

“ T a x - F r e e  B o n d s  f o r  m e?

H m . .I'm not r ic h , hut 
m v td w a r d  D . J o n e s  &  
C o . b ro k e r  D ID  sh ow  
m e 12 g o o d  re a s o n s  to  
b u v  th e m .”

11%
A 11s tax-free yield + is equal to 18.77 s  

taxable interest to anyone paying taxes on 
$36,000 or more in income ... and there ore more 
reasons why people are turning to Tax-Free Muni
cipal Bonds with their investment dollars;

• StabU invoalffisant
• EwctflWat r«< ord
• MsrIiatabBNv
• Tax axcfitptioa fmaraatead
• Dtvaratficatioa
• Poabta tax buMfil
• Hh^ vWftda
• iMoraaca protactkMi
• Dafaaatvc iaveetewal
• Hiigb caHataral valma
• Widu ■■li rtiaa al mmtmwitim
• Nat aabfact ta apacalaitva 

%abia>u

Join the trend toward earning high interest 
completely free from federal income taxes.

Dan Wilkinss Wamai SOS Dormlan UM .̂igsawfi ~ Mg Spring, Taxoa
teea_____ s*7a s o i

heaM’ri a  d w »w  a  Csoet asaw Vara SmA tsananga
Don WlHclnt
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LOOKING IN A BIRDIE PUTT 
Texan John Mahafley wins Busch Classic

Mahaffey in elite 
pro links group

W ILLIAM SBURG, Va 
(A P )  — John M ahaffey 
shrugged o ff his newly 
acqu h^  status as a golflng

‘ ‘Rdoeai't mean a thing,”  
Mahaffey said after a front- 
running, 2-stroke triumph in 
the Anheuser-Bus9h Classic 
Sunday. Ih e  victory was his 
sixth on the POA Tour title.

and the SM.OOO check made 
him the 31st num to go past 
$1 million in career earnings.

"Look  at those great 
plavera o t ih a  |Mt,'Hogan 
and Nelson and Snead. If 
they’d ptayed for the kind of 
purses we have now, they’d 
be billionaires.

"Besides, you can’t keep 
it.

a:

Big Spring Herald
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Waltrip edges way by Petty
LONG POND, Pa. (A P ) -  

Darrell Waltrip survived a 
battle with Richard Petty 
and a post-race controversy 
to win the Mountain Dew 500 
stock car race at Pocono 
International Raceway.

Waltrip, 24, led 118 of the 
200 laps, and collected 
823,840, although he was not 
the first cariscraas the finish 
line.

Cale Yarborough ap
peared to cross the finish line 
first, but NASCAR Grand 
National officials reviewed 
scoring cards and deter
mined that Yarborough was 
nearly a lap behind when he 
got the checkered flag.

Waltrip was then dwiared 
the winner by race officials, 
who dropped Yarborough to 
fifth and credtad Urn with 
180 lapa completed.

"And besides that, my ex- 
wife has most of it.’ ’ 

Mahaffev, who started the 
hot, bumia final round in a 
Itareoway lie for the top with 
hometown favorite Curtis 
Grange and Howard Twitty,

tickly took command. By 
e time he’d played two 

holes, he had a 2-stroke lead.
At the start of the round, 25 

players were within four 
strokes of the lead. By the 
time Mahaffey had played 
seven holes, no one was 
within four strokes.

He simply cruised in from 
there, fin i^n g  with a 276 
total, eight shots under par 
on the hilly, 6,822-yard 
KingsmwU Golf Club course.

"With the great start John 
got, everybody was just 
plaving for second,”  said 
Andy North, who eventually 
got that spot. North, with his 
best performance since 
winning the 1078 U.S. Open, 
was seven strokes back with 
five holes to play, but binhed 
four of them for a 68 that 
made the final result look 
closer than it really was. He 
had a 278 total.

"You can kind of tell, when 
a guy starts making all those 
putts, when he's hitting 
everything so crisp ,”  
Strange said. "He shot 67 
and it could have been 66 or 
66 if he’d been pressed. 
John’s such a great player, 

just wonder why he 
sn’t won a couple of more 

majors than he has ”
1 ^  only major came in the 

1978 PGA national cham
pionship. He’s won at least 
once in every season since, 
but his 10-year career has 
been threatened and in
terrupted by a series of in
juries.

Hed for third at 281 were 
Greg Powers, Tom Purtser 
and Mike Sullivan. Powers 
fairdied the last four holes for 
a 87, Pirtxer shot 68 and 
SuttvaaTl.

Strangs, with a disap
pointing 72, was another shot 
back at 282. BUI Rogers, 
recent winner of the British 
Open, was 74-888. Ben 
Crenshakr, who won this title 
last year, when the tour
nament was played in Napa, 
Cnilf.,ahot72-3B6.

Tulasne tries 
Anders Jarry

BAASTAD, Sweden (A P ) 
— Thierry Tulasne and 
Anders. Jarrvd scored easy 
victories in trie semifinals of 
the 1100,000 Swedish Open 
tennis tom am ent to r e a ^  
the first Qnnd Prlx final in 
their certeti.

Tulame, an 18-yeamld 
Preachman, toppled Joakira 
Nystrom of Sweden, 8-8,7-8. 
Jarnrd, a 80-year-old 
SweaBll Davie Cupper, 
# 6 e i | i r w w « d o  lama ei

you
hasn

Snipes 
lusting 
for title

VALHALLA, N.Y. (A P ) -  
The barbed wire fences tell 
you that this is no ordinary 
fighter’s training facility. 
That’s aU right, because 
Renaldo Skiipes Is no or
dinary fighter.

Mr. Snipes — that’s his 
nickname. Mister — spent 
some time (no pun intended) 
at the Westchester County 
Penitentiary, training for his 
televised (N B C ) Aug. 9 
heavyweight bout with &uth 
African Gerry Coetzee. The 
ring was set up in the 
courtyard and about 200 
prisoners watched as Snipes 
pounded away for six rounds 
at sparring partners Jeff 
Sima and Basheer Wadud.

There was a dday before 
the woricout began apd one 
solit inmate’s voice sang out, 
“ Hurry up!”

“ Why?”  wondered a 
membtf of the boxing en
tourage. “ Are these guys 
going somewhere? ”

It ’ s unlikely, but Mr. 
Snipes hopes he’s going 
somewhere. He plans on 
being the heavyweight 
champion of the world, and 
his timetable calls for that to 
happen this year.

Now there is the litUe 
matter of Gerrie (Tooney 
fighting Larry Holmes for 
togd Boxing Council crown 
this faU and James "Quick” 
T illis  bidding for Mike 
W eaver’s World Boxing 
Association crown around 
the same time. Greg Page 
and Michael Dokes are aim 
making title noises.

Not to worry. Those are 
mere details and they don’t 
disturb Snipes, who is 21-0. 
After (Toetzee, he wants 
Holmes, and he wants him 
before the calendar turns 
into 1962.

"Outside of (Tooney (and 
Holmes), I have the best 
record in the heavyweight 
division,”  Snipes said. 
"Those other guys, they’re 
just contenders. I don’t want 
to be a contender. I want to 
bethechamp-een.”

Snipes has been largely 
ignored in the rankings. He’s 
rated 10th by the WBC and 
doesn’t show in the WBA top 
1 0 .

"Page was ranked after 
his MNh igh4,^TUUa was 
ranked after hth fight. I ’m 
21-0 and I fought some 
animals...Larry Alexander, 
Eugene Green . I knocked 
him down four or five  
times ..Bigfoot Johnson, he’s 
6-8, 250 and he hasn’t won a 
fight since I beat him. I ’m 21- 
0 against every style of 
fighter. I ’m the best prospect 
in the world today. ”

Included in Snipes’ list of 
victims is Eddie Mustafa 
Muhammad. That’s the 
same Mustafa Muhammad 
who lost the WBA light 
heavyweight chamoionship 
to Michael Spinks last 
Saturday.

"Spinks ought to give me 
half his paycheck,”  Snipes 
said. " I  toA  E d ge ’s con
fidence out of him when I 
beat him. He wasn’t men
tally prepared for Michael 
Not after I beat him. I em- 
barassed him on national 
TV ”

The victory over Mustafa 
Muhammad positioned  
Snipes for the Im t against 
Coetzee, ranked No.5 by the 
WBA. It’s also a television 
network showdown because 
fo rm e r  w e lt e r w e ig h t  
champion Roberto Duran 
faces Nino Gonzalez In 
Cleveland on (TBS at the 
same time that NBC is 
showing Snipes and Coetzee 
from Tarrytown, N.Y.

Birth proof 
to be needed

Candidates for positions in 
the Little Football League 
will need to bring their birth 
certificates when they 
register for play In the foyer 
of the Big Spring High School 
Gymnasum this evening. 
Hours are from 8:20 to 7:30 
p.m.

Eddie Akins will be In 
charge of the registration. 
The basics of the league’s 
operation will be explained 
at the meeting, which will be 
opentothepimllc.

Present plant call for the 
league to open competition 
Sept. 19. The league will 
likaly be made up ^  five or 
slxtaans.

Play will continue each 
Saturday through Nov. t l.  
The piajring field imme
diately north o f the 
American L ittle  League 
Park will bo used for the 
games.

New offer callecf 
‘smokescreen’
The executive board of the 

striking Major League 
Players Assodation met in 
Chicago today to discuss the 
owners’ latest proposal. But 
it was unlikely they would 
find much of that proposal to 
their liking

" I t ’s just a smokescreen 
on the old proposal,”  said 
Detroit T igers player 
representative Milt Wilcox

about the owners’ latest 
offer. That o ffer would 
require professional player 
compenaation for ranidng 
free agents in the upper 20 
percent of the performance 
criteria on a two-year 
average, rather than 25 
percent, as previously 
proposed by the owners. The 
players walked out June 12 
solely over the Issue of free 
agent compensation.

(AP L A tS R P H O T O )
AUTOGRAPH HOUND — Phillip Bomejsi, age 5, 
Miami, Fla., tries to get autographs from his Miami 
Dolphins players during family day in Miami, Sunday 
The fans of the Dolphins had an opportunity to take 
photos and get autographs of the players at the Dol
phins training camp

Winning team in BSGA 
event registers 59

It took a low ball score of 
so to win the LouisiAna Draw 
Golf.. TnurnamsaiP stagad 
under the auspices « the Big 
Spring Golf Association 
Sunday at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course. Par is 71.

The winning team was 
composed of Royce Cox, Don 
Belew, Gary Wiggins and 
GeneFletchtf.

Two teams deadlocked for 
second place, each with a 60.
One consisted of Joe Sharp- 
nack, Travis Hunter, W.l 
Graham and Beetle Bailey 
The other included Jerry 
Barron, Omar Decker,
Bruce Dansby and Tom

Lucas.
The last of the regular 

season BSOA tournaments, 
this one another Louisiana 
Draw event, will be staged at 
Comanche Trail’s course 
Aug 2e

A total of 46 BSGA players 
have already qualified for 
the Grand Tournament 
scheduled during the early 
fall. Upwards to 30 more can 
became eligible by playing in 
the last Louisiana Draw 
event next month

Travis Hunter has donated 
a plaque which will go to the 
winner of the upcoming (?ity 
Tournament

Nehemiah-Foster race 
lived up to promise

SYRACUSE, N Y (A P ) -  
A gusty wind blew away anv 
chance for a world record, 
but that didn’t stop Renaldo 
Nehemiah and Greg Foster 
from putting on a world class 
show Sunday at the National 
Sports Festival

The classic confrontation 
in the 110-meterh hurdles 
stole the spotlight during the 
rain-punctuated third of six 
days of action at the 
Festival, a non-Olympic 
year forum for American 
athletes in 33 winter and 
summer Olympic sports.

Foster, who badly beat his 
archrival on May 10 at the 
UCLA-Pepsi Invitational at 
Los Angaes, refuses to talk 
to e ith v  Nriiemiah or the 
media. But Nehemiah wasn’t 
holding anything back after 
tying Ms own world record of 
13.00 seconds.

The wind reading for the 
(k-amatic meeting, run on 
the rain^oftened track at 
Sunnycrest Park, was 3.41 
meters per second. The 
allowable wind speed for a 
possible record must not 
exceed 2.00 meters per 
second.

In another top per

formance Sunday, Pete 
Pfitzinger of Ithaca, N Y  , 
took the marathon in a 
course record 2:15:20 That 
also was the personal best 
for Pfitzinger.

Since he did not represent 
one of the four regional 
teams In the Festival, 
second-place finisher Gary 
Tuttle of Ventura. CAlif., 
received the gold medal for 
his 2:16.00 clocking.

Laura DeWald of 
Arlington, Va., was 14th 
overall in the 42-runner field 
and the top woman finisher, 
at 2:47 06, in the first official 
marathon for women under 
the auspices of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. The 
women’s marathon will be 
included in the 1964 Olym
pics in Los Angeles

In the women’s 800 meters, 
Madeline Manning-Mims, 
the 1968 Olympic champion, 
beat 17-year-old prep sen
sation Mm Gallagher of 
Upper Darby, Pa., in 2:01.99. 
Gallagher came home 
second at 2:02.99.

The unheralded East team 
dinebed the Festival water 
polo championship with a 6-6 
tie against the favored West.

Happy 1st 
Birthday 

Eddia Floras Jr.
from

Mr. 8 Mrs Eddie 
Flores Sr.

Also
Mr. ft Mrs. Juan J. 
Solis and Great- 
Orandpareals, Mr. ft 
Mrs. Rafael 
Lusvanosl
Wish Their F irst 
Grandchild

" I t ’ s just a bunch oi 
propaganda and the owners 
don’t state what the long
term effects of it m i^ t  be,” 
added Wilcox, a pitdier.

One of the owners, Texas 
Rangers boss Eddie Chiles, 
was thinking about the long
term effects of the strike, 
which is in its 46th day, with 
552 games lost.

“ The future of baseball is 
on the line, to a certain ex
tent,”  said Chiles. “ How we 
handle this is going to 
determine if we come out oi 
it and continue to get bet
ter...or get worse. A phony, 
fictitious settlement really 
wouldn’t do anybody any 
good. It would be a s t^  in a 
downhill plunge.

“ If we don’t address the 
real problems, then sooner 
or later we’re going to have 
to say adios to baseball.

"W e  have two major 
forces here, the owners and 
the players, and we have to 
learn to live  together 
because we’re dependent on 
each other. We’re all in the 
same boat. You can’t sink 
half a boat and expect the 
other half to float on ahead. 
Right now we're both going 
down together”

The player reps of the 26 
teams got together to be 
briefed on the owners’ latest 
proposal by Marvin Miller, 
executive director of the 
union. Though a few players 
have voiced dissatisfaction 
with the situation, support 
for MiUer is very solid 
among the players.

And Miller has said the 
executive board won’ t 
recommend acceptance of 
the newest offer.

“ I think it’s a showdown 
right now,” said Braves 
pitcher Phil Niekro, who was 
to be in Chicago for the 
meeting. "We are going to 
have to come up with 
something pretty exciting to 
get fans back in tlie ball 
park”

While the players stand 
behind Miller, the owners 
haven’t broken ranks either 
and are backing their Player 
Relations (Committee and its 
head and chief negotiator, 
Ray Grebey

"W e ’ re behind Ray 
Grebey and the PRC 1(X) 
percent,”  said Detroit 
General Manager Jim 
Campbell. " I  think the offer 
proves that the owners 
havoried to get something on 
the table that is palatable to 
both sides “ There un
doubtedly are things in It 
that they (the players) don’t 
like and there are things in it 
we don’t like

"But I think it’s a real 
honest effort to get 
something on the table that 
both sides could accept”

As the impasse continues 
— no further negotiations 
have been scheduled — the 
possibility that the season 
will not resume looms 
larger

Sylvia Hanika 
gains crown

MONTE CARLO, Monaco 
(AP) — West German Sylvia 
Hanika won the $150,(X)0 
women's Monaco Tennis 
Tournament when Hana 
M an d lik ova  of
Czechoslovakia retired in the 
third set of the final

The C zechoslovak ian  
woman had won the first set 
62. lost the second 3-6 and 
was down 5-6 when she 
walked off the court to the 
boos of the spectators.

The match had been in
terrupted for an hour and 20 
minutes by rain. Mandlikova 
told officials she had to get to 
Nice to fly to Paris and 
connect with a flight to 
Santiago, Chile .

Campbell 
is keeping 
his ‘coo l’

SAN ANGELO, Texas 
(A P ) — The Texas 
Legislature recently made 
Houston Oilers fullback Earl 
Campbell an official Texas 
hero, right alongside Sam 
Houston, Stephra F. Austin 
and other historical figures.

But becoming a Texas 
hero or leading the National 
Football League in rushing 
three straight years has no) 
gone to the former 
University of Texas 
Heismann Trophy winner’s 
head. Campbell works hare 
at not climbing onto s 
pedestal.

“ I try to keep myself tht 
same way and realize that nc 
matter what I accomplish I 
can still be brought down,” 
Campbell said during a 
preseason practice at Angelc 
State University.

So when Campbell hearc 
the surprising news thal 
quarterback Ken Stabler had 
retired and left his job U 
third-year backup Gifforc 
Nielsen it struck a personal 
chord.

“ When I heard about 
Kenny I guess the first thing 
I thought was ‘Hey, Earl, 
that’s going to be you 
someday,’ ”  Campbell said. 
“ Everyone has to be a realist 
that his day is coming. 
There’s going to be a Gifford 
Nielsen in everybody’s life”

Campbell, the N F L ’s 
leading rusher in his first 
three pro seasons, isn't 
ready to fade into 
retirement, but he’s looking 
ahead to that time and won’t 
pass judgment on his ac
complishments until then.

“ When I get out of football 
in four or so more years I’m 
going to look back and see if I 
was successful,”  Campbell 
said. " I  made up my mind 
when I came here that I 
wanted to play eight years.”

Campbell has completed 
his first three seasons in 
unprecedented fashion. He 
rushed for a near-record 
1,934 yards last season on an 
NFL-record 373 carries and 
set another record of four 
2(X)-yard plus games in one 
season.

The three-time All-Pro has 
increased his rushing totals 
each season, but Campbell 
may have trouble surpassing 
the 2,(XX)-yard barrier this 
season under coach Eld Biles' 
new offense

Campbell will be asked to 
carry the ball less and catch 
the ball more under a new, 
more diversified system He 
moved from halfback to 
fullback.

“ I think the offense is 
going to be OK,”  Campbell 
said. "You can’t say vou love 
it because we haveoT won a 
game with It. I think more 
than anything people are 
making a big issue of out of 
it. It’s still going to be 11 
guys lining up to play foot
ball on Sinday You’re still 
going to get hit”

Campbell says he's 
learned from his experiences 
on and off the field in the past 
three years.

“ I’ve learned how to give a 
guy a shoulder, how to give a 
leg and take it away and 
maybe put a stiff arm on 
them,”  he said.

He’s also learned to shut 
out some off-the-field 
comments about his at
tempts earlier this year to 
renegotiate his contract that 
pays him, including bonuses, 
tSW.OOO annually

‘T v e  learned that you 
can’t satisfy everybody, so I 
don’t spend a lot of time 
trying,”  he said.

Campbell offered the same 
advice to Nielsen.

“ Gifford Nielsen is going 
to learn about Monday- 
morning quarterbacks too,”  
Clampbell said.
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triumphant 
in fern Open

COAHOMA’S PEEWEE CHAMPIONS — The Vincent Rangers pictured here 
emerged as 1981 champions of the Coahoma Peewee League, which recently wound 
up its season. Kneeling from the left are Clint Anderson, Jeremy Mize, Cory Fulfer, 
Klint Kemper, Guy Zant and Jason Mize. Back row, Rowdy Fulfer, Shane Kemper, 
Daran Ray, C ^ y  Cooley, Brad Neal, Eric Luck, Dutch Barr and Chad Williams. The 
coach IS Shorty Barr.

Odessa teams claim 
three girls’ titles

Odessa supplied three of 
the four champions in the 
West Texas Girls Softball 
All SUir Tournament held in 
the Itoy Anderson Sports 
Complex here the past 
we«‘kei)d

Only the Division IV crown 
eluiled Odessa and the Ector 
( ounty seat didn’t field a 
learn in that classification. 
Omsion IV was for girls in 
the 17 19 year age bracket 

Midland won the Division 
IV chtimpionship, beating 
out liig Spring Snyder 
wound up third. The Snyder 
club was also awarded the 
Sportsmanship Trophy 

Odessa. Midland. Snyder

and Big Spring finished in 
that order in Division III. 
Snyder also won the Sports
manship award in that 
classification. Division III 
was for girls 14-16 years of 
age

In Division II, for girls I l 
ls, the Odessa Red team 
defeated the Odessa Blue 
team for the championship. 
Snyder wound up third. 
Midland Red fourth, Big 
Spring fifth and Midland 
Gold sixth

The Sportsmanship award 
in that division went to 
Snyder

In Division I, for girls 8-10, 
Odessa. Big Spring. Midland

Boyer’s foursome 
is winner here

foursome consisting of 
Hoh Boyer, Jerry Johnson. 
Doyce Haney and Mike 
Tredaway pieced together a 
111 to win team honors in the 
Hig Spnng Country Ctub’s 
Member Pro Golf Tour
nament held last Thursday

The low pro in the one-day 
event was Allan Pursley of 
Andrews who finished with a 
It. four strokes ahead of 
Price Courter, Snyder, and 
Terry Wilks, Midland All 
alone in fourth place was 
(iidd F'aircloth of Odessa, 
w ho had a 77

Three teams tied for 
six'ond place, each with a 62 
Members of one were Bill 
Wilson, Pecos, Ronnie Cox, 
II I-' Schwarzenbach and 
DO Grav Another con

sisted of S A Smith, 
Andrews, Jerry McWilliams, 
Earl Cota and Travis 
Hunter

The third included Fair- 
c l o t h ,  H o n  ^ m m y

Welch and Brad Small

A total of 40 players 
competed in the event The 
rules allowed each of the 
visiting pnis to bring a 
player with him and avail 
himself of two local players 
In all, nine out-of-town pros 
competed here

The first round of the 
Country Club's Matched 
Play championship tour
nament is nearing an end 
Forty players are contend
ing for that btle The meet 
extends ove. one month

and Snyder finished in that 
order while the Sports
manship Award was won by 
Big Spring

ALL-TOURNAMENT
TEAMS

Division IV — Bea Majors, 
Lori Calhoun and Elise 
Wheat, all of Big Spring; 
Janice Littlefield, Rhonda 
McCabe, Tonya Burton and 
Cindy Whitley, all of 
Midland; Von Dale Henry, 
Nancy Wood and Bunny Roe, 
all of Snyder

Division III — Laurie 
Mosley and Debra Rubio, 
both of Big Spring; Threase 
Ashworth, Susie Lee and 
Jeane Fox, all of Snyder; 
Norma Green, Theresa 
Haney and Gayle Strickland, 
all of Midland, Sherre Itz, 
I’ aula Bngance, Rhonda 
Spikes and Carla Reese, all 
of Odessa.

Division II — Monique 
Jones. Big Spring, Robin 
Hemphill. Midland Gold; 
Michelle Lance and K K 
Shelton, both of Midland 
Red, Brenda Zakicek and 
JJawn Famaar, bath of 
Snyder; Tammy Hawkins, 
Tery Bledsoe and Tammy 
Atchison. Odessa Blue; and 
Melissa Tucker, Jana Ivy 
and Bndgette Mesker, all of 
Odessa Red

LA GRANGE, 111. (A P ) -  
Pat Bradley M t the U.S. 
Women’s Open holding the 
trophy as champion, and 
Kathy Whitworth left 
disappointed but holding her 
head high as the first 
millionaire on the women’s 
golf tour.

The 41-year-old Whitworth 
failed for the 23rd time to win 
the U.S. Women’s Open, as 
tw o c o m p a ra t iv e  
youngsters, Bradley and 
Beth Daniel, put on one of the 
most torrid battles in the 
tournament’s history.

Bradley, 30, breezed over 
the La Grange Country Club 
course Sunday with a closing 
6-under-par 66 — the lowest 
score ever shot by a woman 
on the 6,204-yard layout — 
and shattered the women’s 
open 72-hole scoring record 
with 9-under-par 279.

Daniel, 24, took second 
place with birdies on the last 
two holes for a 68 and a 280 
that matched the former 
women’s open record set last 
year in Nashville, Tenn., by 
Amy Alcott.

Whitworth, who had three 
sub-par rounds in a 
dedicated attempt to capture 
the only btle to elude her 
throughout her career, 
began wilting with suc
cessive bogeys on the No. 3 
and No. 4 holes. Finally, 
when her chances already 
had drained away, she hit 
the water on the 155-yard 
17th for a double bogey-5.

She finished third with a 74 
for a 284, good for $9,500, 
which bowted her career 
earnings to $1,008,469.

Bradley’s $22,000 first 
prize put her first on the 1981 
money-winning list with 
$154,182. She replaces Nancy 
Lopez-Melton, who did not 
start the final round because 
of a painful right shoulder 
problem.

Whitworth entered the 
finale Sunday with a l-stroke 
lead over Bonnie Lauer, who 
shot a 76 for 287 to share 
fourth with Cynthia Hill, who 
finished with 72.

All-star games 
need new ideas

Indiana ace 
badly hurt

Tying for sixth with 290s 
were Marlene Floyd, JoAnne 
Camer, Donna Caponi and 
Patty Sheehan.

Bradley broke into tears as 
she left the 18th green as 
champion, saying, “ It is the 
greate^ moment of my life ’ ’

She chipped into the hole 
from six feet for a birdie on 
the 13th, and sank a 70-foot 
birdie putt on the 15th

Division I — Katrina 
Thompson. Melissa Martinez 
and Adelia Ramirez, all of 
Big Srping; Becky Davilla 
and Pam Batchelor, both of 
Snyder; Gina Navarette, 
Brenda Lenaham and D’Ann 
Nichols, all of Midland; and 
Kristi Vardeman, Amy 
Moore, Julie Murphy and 
Marca Bryant, all of Odessa

Scorecard
BOWLJISIG Texas League

T R A IL  B LA Z C R S
P ilg r im *  o v * r  W »t>t Lg rie *. |  g, 

S h ^ rn  L ynn  Shop ov«r T tA m  No t .  I  
0 V g r i i ^ r *  SppctA lty Shop o v *r 
C h u r li^ A  P rip # , 6 3, S p ring  C ity  
u n ifo rm *  over C a rp en te r Shop, 6 3, 
'  ^«m  No *0 and  Tw o ♦ Two, s p lit, g 4 

. a d if *  h igh  gam e N ancy  HlM ger 
^4 i LA d ie* h igh  series L id a  S troup. 
^38 M en* r ig h  M m e  a nd  series 
C h^r 1̂ *  B u rde tte , H ig h  team
yAm# *n d  series P ilg r im * ,  2^43. 
fh A r i^ s  B u rd e tte  tx tw ie d  239 I 94 tg6 
fo r Alg

' . l a n d i n g s  S p r in g  C ity  U n i 
lo r r n *  60 2a P i lg r im * .  56 3 2 , 
fn A rh e 's  P nd e , 55 33. M a r ile e 's  
S iie t ia ity  Shop, 4 6 4 2 , S h e rr i L ynn  
Sf<op 47 46 \NebP Lanes, 36 44 , T w o - t  
’ wo 34 54 Team  No iQ. 3 ' 4V Team  
'fo  a 30 50. C a rp e n te rS h o p . 2g 41 

S L E E P Y  TR IO 'S
S kate iand  o ve r K en a i D rM lIn g C o  , 4 

0 C i t i ie n *  F e d e ra l C re d it  U n io n  over 
t  o« * P aw n Shop, 4 0. T e am  No 5 
over M a rile e 's  S p e c ia lty  Shop,

H igh  gam e La  N ora  H ause r, 232; 
H igh  series L ou ise  H a m ilto n , 636, 
H igh  tea m  gam e Team  No 5 ar>d 
C 't i ie n s  F e d e ra l C ra d it U n io n , 602. 
H igh team  se rie s  Team  No 5.3662 

S TA N D IN G S  — S kate land , 2 | 33; 
C itire n s  F e d e ra l C re d it  U n io n , 22 3 |; 
M a rile e 's  S p e c ia lty  Shop. 2©’'^  3gvs; 
F o x  * P a w n  S hop , 3 | 22, K a n a l 
D r i l l in g  Co . '2  2 3 , Team  No 5,
25 '>

EAST

Shreveport 15
Tulsa 15
Arkansas 13
Jackson 13

WEST
Mictiand X
X San ArrtonK) ifl
A rn a r iilo  15
0  Paso 13

X f irs t  half cham pior 
Sundays Rasuttt 

M id la n d  I.
San A nton io  9. 
E l Paso I. Tulsa 5 

Monday's Games 
Tu lsa  a t 
S h reve po rt at
M id la n d  a t
A m a rillo  at JYiutnsas

Jackson  6 
S h reve po rt 3

Benny A nthony end D e v id  B ay ie , t ig h t  
ef>ds, M ike  Babb. G a ry  Johnson and 
W oody U m p h re y . p u n te r s .  K im  
B a k e r ,  Bob O a n e n h a u e r, S teve  
G r i f f i t h s  and  D a n n y  K i r k ,  
lin e ba cke rs  B red Chace. s a fe ty , Ken 
Dawson. G lenn Lew is , B il l Fenn and 
Lartce O la rtder, ru n n irtg  backs . Bob 
C h a u ia  and G reg  Sykes, ta c k le s . 
L e ro y  K ing  and J im  W alsh , fu llb a c k s , 
Steve D udley, Ken Thom pson and A l 
L a u be n th a i. w ide  re c le v e rs , and Andy 
G ra h a m , k icke r

ST LO U IS  C A R D IN A L S  — Signed 
Dan D ie rd o rf. o ffens ive  ta c k le , to  a 
series of one year co n tra c ts  
H O C K E Y
A m e rica n  Hochay Laague

S P R IN G F IE L D  IN D IA N S  — John 
W ilson , coach, res ignad  H ire d  Tom  
W ebste r, coach

E l Paso 
San A nton io  

Jackson RACES

GOLF
RUIO O SO  DOW NS. N M  (A P ) — 

The resu lts  Of S unday 's  racas at 
R u idoso Downs horse t ra c k

BA SE B A LL
By Th* A nocla fad  F ra **
AM ERICAN LB A O U ff 

EAST
W L Pel. OB

N rw  Ynrk 34 77 407 —
B aiftfrio rr 31 33 574 3

31 25 554 3
Datroft 31 36 544
BD*tor 30 26 536 4
O rv * i*n d 36 24 530 5
Torrxrto 16 47 

W «$T
776 16

O M iand 37 23 617
T«xa« 33 33 400
Chicago 31 33 SB
Califo rn ia 31 36 517 6
K an»a*O ty TO 30 430 13
> a t t l t 31 36 348 14V^
AAinn#6ofa 17 36 304 11

N ATIO NAL LBA O U B  
■AST

p h i i a d a lp h la
W  L Pet GB

34 31 .611 —
$t L o u it »  30 400 m
M ontraal 30 25 S48 4
F in ib u rg h B  33 531 5Vi
Nrw  Y ork 17 34 3B IS
Chicago U 37 

w a r r
.m ITVk

LotA ngR tM 36 31 633 —
O ncm notl 38 31 638 V»
Houalon »  n .461 1
Atlarrta 38 3 f 463 6V$
SanFrarv lM O V  33 .4M 10
SanDlogo 33 33 .411

OoM Scares
WILLIAA^BBURG, V8 (AP) — FlfW 

iD p e n  scxrm and Has and r ra v y w ln  
m n ^  S un *y  In th t  S3DdOOO A r te u w  
Busch GoH O H r  on the A tZ?v*rd . par 
71 K lrv n lH  Oc0 OJt> course 
J tfy i M dW fey, »A00D 2>67 7©62-fl76
Andy H e rr. tS iM i 
Greg P o tm x  S IS ^
Tom f\# rt» r,  SI&^OO 
N«ke SulllW V SIS.600 
Jack Rarvw. ftOQflD 
M w k McOrTtMT. HOOSO 
Curtis S h v o r.
Ov>H Wbrserv «A7n 
Dam y EeNwdL 16.213 
fru ce  F le lddr. 16.713 
D A . WWbrlfU 16.71}
^ r k  Lye, 16.71}

OarTpett, i6 ,7 i}
Lyn Lott. 1671} 
i^ y n e  Ldh. «L71}

7>)©67«- m  
7B67 6667 411 
7} ) b n 6i —a i  
71 7B66 73-411 
1©7} )©X-«} 
7S6P66 7D~«3 
9 )0 6 4  73- « }  
TV 71 7166-4D 
TV 71 716^  -S3 
7S 716P66  ̂4 0  
46 7>71 )b - «3  
76667©7B̂-flD 
737366X—«3  
7A7B67 73-M 3 
1G67 74 7 > -«3

Transactions
N a tie fM i P ae tba li Laagwe

C H IC A G O  B E A R S  -  S ignad W a lte r 
P a y to n , ru n n in g  b eck , to  an un 
d isc lo sad  n um ba r o f ona y a a r con 
tra c ts

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N ! C u t T o m  
K n ig h t, c o m a rb o c k ; G if fo rd  R e m se y , 
s a fe ty ;  B er} V o p re m lo n ,p le c e k ic k e r ;  
R o y  L e c k lin ,  ru n n in g  b e c k ;  Tony 
T o y lo r ,  w M e  ro c o lv o r , e nd  H ugh 
Che th e m , t ig h t  end.

D E N V E R  B R O N C O ! —  W a ive d  
F ra n k  Roe, lin e b e c k e r ; W i ll ia m  
M cC m n g , ce n te r ;  end  T o m  !c h re m p , 
d e fe ns ive  end . P ieced  ! c o t t  K ee s le r, 
d e fe ns ive  beck e n d  K en  LonB* of 
fen e ive  ta c k le  on  m iu re d  re s e rv e  l i f t .

H O U !T O N  O l t I R ! — W a iv e d  
G eo rg s  W e o dsrd , fuM beck sn d  I m ie  
R oge rs , o ffe n s lv s  te c h ie .

!A N  D IS O O  C H A R O IR !  —  R a lp h  
P e r re tte . ce n te r-B u e rd , re t ire d .

SAN FR A N C IS C O  N C R !  — W a ive d  
S pider O elnes, w td e  re c e iv e r  end  
C h a rle s  S to n e ,e ffe n e lv t B d s rd .

S E A T T L E  S E A H A W K S  —  W a ive d

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Mysterious is a way to 
describe the handling ot the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association’s annual All-Star 
games. Very, very 
mysterious.

For example:
Why would an organization 

which is losing money 
steadily on its All-Star at
tractions not change the 
format?

Why would such an outfit 
hold a North-South All-Star

football game in Dallas and 
have only four Metroplex 
players on the squad? ’The 
game, by the way, drew just 
over 11,000, the lowest total 
since thel960s.

Why wtxild its selection 
committee not award the 
host city this year a single 
representative on the 
basketball squads when such 
classy players as Reginald 
Pink, Spud Webb or Billy 
Wright were available? The 
game drew only 5,000 fans

Jill Sterkel wins 3rd 
gold medal in games

BUCHAREST, Romania 
(A P ) — Jill Sterkel picked 
up some more gold, the 
United States and ^ v ie t  
Union moved closer to 
another showdown and 
Canada cried foul at the 
World University Games.

Sterkel captured her third 
gold medal and set her third 
meet record at the student 
competibon Sunday, wiiuiing. 
the women’s 2(io-meter 
freestyle in 2 minutes 3.90 
seconds The Hacienda 
Heights. Calif., swimmer 
also set records in the 100- 
meter butterfly and 100- 
meter freestyle earlier this 
week.

day, will play either 
Yugoslavia, Cuba or 
Romania next.

“ I think it will be a heck of 
a test, not so good for the 
coaches, but great for the 
fans,’ ’ U.S. Coach Dr. Tom 
Davis of Boston College said 
of a possible rematch with 
the Soviets.

It was a rematch for which 
the Soviets nearly did not 
qualify. They had to beat 
(ilanada by more than three 
points in Sunday’s game, and 
they pulled out all the stops 
to do it, including some that 
Canadian Coach Jack 
Donohue did not like.

Puzzling. Very, very 
puzzling.

For no charge to the 
THSCA, here are some 
suggested changes that 
m i^ t  get the games back to 
the glory years such as 1964, 
when 39,000 fans showed up 
in Fort Worth to watch the 
heralded running back 
Warren MeVea in action.

First of all, why not let 
college coaches tutor the two 
teams with top schoolboy 
coaches as assistants?

Remember back in 1956 
when the Abe Martin- 
coached'North whipped the 
Paul (Bear) Bryant coached 
South 32-13 in Lubbock 
behind the passing of Dandy 
Don Meredith of Mount 
Vernon?

Big names can help draw 
big crowds.

What would be wrong with 
say Baylor's Grant Teaff and 
Houston’s Bill Yeoman, for 
example, lending their 
names and talent to the 
game?

Also, under the current 
format all classes MUST be 
represented and a school can 
have only ONE player 
present.

This means a lot of talent 
is left at home.

In basketball, the United 
States and Soviet Union each 
battled their way into the 
medals round. The 
Americans downed Mexico 
88-58, and the Soviets 
eliminated Canada 77-73 in a 
bitterly fought game which 
the Canadians protested.

John Pinene of Villanova 
paced the American victory 
with 18 points. The United 
States, which edged the 
Soviet Union 113-107 in 
double overtime on Satur-

Donohue was particularly 
angry over a play in which 
he alleged that Ivan lovaisa 
of the Soviet team elbowed 
Canadian Howard Kelsey. 
Kelsey wound up with a 
bloody lip and was called for 
a foul.

“ I don’hbelieve anything is 
going to happen with the 
protest because it’s total 
incompetency in the ad
ministrative level, but there 
is a protest there," said 
Donohue.

How can the basketball 
and football games be a 
showcase when the good 
players aren’t in the game 
because you have to have X 
numbers from Class B and 
Class A?

How can you justify 
leaving Port Arthur Jef
ferson receiving sensation 
Brent Duhon home because 
he happens to play on the 
same team with quarterback 
Todd Dodge?

Woulcki't it have been an 
attraction for the fans to see 
them in an All-Star game 
together?

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
In d ia n a  U n iT e r i i t y  
basketball coach Bobby 
K n i^ t was “ speechless’ ’ 
when he learned that lU star 
forward Landon Turner 
remained in serious con
dition after a weekend auto 
accident.

Knight, who led lU to an 
NCAA title this ySar, called 
the family Sunday morning 
from Idaho, w hoe he is 
vacationing, according to 
Turner’s mother, Rita 
Turner.

“ Of course he was just 
speechless,’ ’ she said. “ He 
offered everything he 
possibly can, even to fly in 
today. But we told him that 
wasn’t necessary because 
there isn’t anythi^ be could 
do”

Officials at Methodist 
Hospital in Indianapolis said 
Turner was semi-conscious 
and has some paralysis in his 
extremities after an accident 
Saturday.

“ He is not in a life- 
threatening situation,’ ’ said 
hospital spokesman Fred 
Price, adding Turner was in 
traction because of a frac
tured spine and other in
juries. ^ c e  said the 6-foot- 
10, 240-pound forward had 
suffered a break in the sixth 
vertebra.

Turner was injured when 
the car he was driving went 
out of control on a two-lane 
highway and flipped over 
about 50 miles southeast of 
Indianapolis. Three other 
persons in the car were in
jured. One was hospitalized.

A neurosurgeon who 
examined Turner was un
certain whether the 21-year- 
old player would suffer 
permanent paralysis, said 
Price.

Turner, of Indianapolis, 
who was a starter for the 
1981 NCAA champion 
Indiana basketball team, 
also suffered a concussion, 
said Price who added that it 
was “ to early to determine” 
how the head injury would 
affect him.

Big Spring (Tex

G O O D W YEA R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

Holding a l-stroke edge 
over Daniel going to the par- 
5 18th. Bradley pitched her 
third shot within IVi feet of 
the cup Daniel, in the rough, 
pitched SIX inches from the 
cup.

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
The two approaches were 

typical of the golf that the 
pair shot in their bid for the 
crown

F ir s t  — S*/^ fu r lo n g s , D lm p l t  0 *6 n «  
6 40. 5 40, 4.40; L6<tv C N R lrm «n 11 40. 
6 00. W ar N W in *  7 40 T — 1 06 4 

Second — 4 40yards. J o b c o f 60. 5 TO, 
3 60. B ig  Shot R«v 6 TO. 4 TO. W ill 
W In a lo t 360  T — 72 ST 0  —  S43 00 
D a ily  D o u b t# — S60 40 

T h ird  —  6 tv r io n g * ,  U no A m o  4 60. 
3 40. 3 00. M a t's  O acaptlon  6 }0 . 5 00. 
B#4ora T h t  Ftood S 60 T — M S  4 Q 
iTO  40

F o u r th  — 400 y a rd * .  S h lvar Ma 
T Im b a rs  6 00. 3 30. }  10. N a tiv #  G y p ty  
3 00. }  I0 ;  R ockat E la tn a  3 00 T — 
30 35 Q - M K I

F if th  — 6 fu r lo n g * . Social Lin>a 5 60.
3 30. 3 10. C o n tra ry  J a r ry  S 60, 4 30. 
M Ito  B aam  3 60 T — 1 17 3 Q — t16 30

S ix th  — 170 y a rd s , B a r to n v i l i t  7 30,
4 to, 3 60, MJtoa E nd a avo u r • 00, 4 60, 
D u b lin  Tha G raan S 3 0 T — 46 74 Q — 
m  00

Savanth — 1 m il# ,  F a u lt la ts  B u ll 
13 00, 5 30, 7 40; M a rin e #  4 40, 5 40. 
C o un try  Favor 7 10 T —  1 44 1 Q — 
153 30

E ig h th  — 4 '-^ fu r lo n g * .  S nu ffy  15 40. 
4 40. 3 60. V in to n  Scout 4 40, 3 40; 
V a n c o u v a r's  F a u lt 3 00 T — i  l l  3 Q 
— 133 00

Includes chassis lube, 
up to five quarts major 
brand motor oil and our 
9-POINT maintenance 
check

Oil filter extra, 
if needed

Transmission fluid • Battery cables
Power steering fluid • Air filter
Brake fluid • Belts and hoses
Battery water level • Difterential level 

• Tire pressure and condition

Includes many imports and light turcks Please call for appointment

GOODYEAR
LIFETIME*
MUFFLER
Installed

REG
$35

Meets or exceeds sH U S auto
maker sgectficatKXis *Lifetimt 
As long as you (onginat pur
chaser) own your car Covered 
upon failure due to matenalt. 
workmanship. bk>w-outs. rust 
or wear Cannot be the resutt 
of misuse or accident Not avaif- 
abfe for imports

O ffer Ends Aug. 1st

REG .
$53.50

G O O D YEA R!
h o s e !

CHANGEOVER |

I
I 
I 
I 
I

J

IncludM raptacanwnt ol up
per and lower radiakx hoce*. 
bypen end heeler hotet u 
needed Avoid breikdowni 
or engine demm caueed by 
hote failure Replica old. 
cracked and spongy hoaet

Wtanniad 24 nontB er Z4AW

O ffer Ends Aug. 1st

FRONT-END ALIGNM ENT

' Includes U.S. cars and impons with 
adjustable suspensions Includes 
front wheel drive. Extra for 

Chevettes, trucks. c«s requiring MaePherson Strut 
correction
• Inspect all four tires • Correct air pressure • Check 
steering and suspension systems • Set front wheel 
caster, camber and toe to proper alignment

BRAKE SERVKE-YOUR  
CH O KE

IMPORT
OR
DOMESTIC
CARS-

Addttlonal paru and 
aandcaa axtra It naed

t-MEEL FMMT M8C: ImUI M« 
M  M l pak aX malKi boat mn
■ M * Me »M gnan Mk aXjKk 
M  btaxgt • amoi cXWra 
aX ivhXk ina* • aS M  aX loai
M ca (Dim iM acasiiaa alxXsl

MmEaMNtaaiiiaeaxxai- 
ng aX matiM XI loa am • aiM

_^  RWk W9ER HM MNPICK IfQRI
• » i gaSfci^ 

iMaxmataaca

408
RUNNELS 

BIG SPRING, TEX

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Meniey tliry FrWey —  TiSO #411.1 
f - T iS O a J ik t a lXi
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15 At that 
time
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17 Swiftly 
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20 BuHl again 
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25 North or 
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27 Small type
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DailyiUiUl

NANCY

‘It took a while, butMr . w/ilson finally said 
MISS me IF moved away.'

THE FAMII Y CIRCUS*

"Oh, boy! Pie a la king!"

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, JULY » ,  IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day whan you are uodar 
Hoa aspects and can make bansficid plans for the days 
ahaad. Maks whatovsr changaa nscaaaary to attain your 
goala. Use modam methods.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You can advance mors 
readily if you consult hiahar-ups for the informatioo you 
need. Accept an invitation and have fun.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Some hiahar-upa can giva 
the support you need in a new project. Strive for areater 
efficiency in reaular routines.

G EM IN I IMay21 to June 21) A good time to contact an 
influential person wliich could be profitabis. Be sure to 
handle money problems wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Bo certain to 
keep promisee made to others. Come to a better accord 
with the ona you love. Relax tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show a more cooparativa 
spirit with aaaociates and listen to what they have to sug
gest before stating your osrn views.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Try to coordinate your ef
forts mote intelligently with co-workert and get excellent 
results. Improve your health.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Show your talents to tbs 
right people. Engage in amusement activitiea during your 
spare time and relieve tensions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to'Nov. 21) Adopt a different at
titude at home and establish more harmony there. Don't 
neglect important business matters.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can now maka 
progress in your line of endeavor today by being more ac
tive and more sure of yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may have to 
make some changes if you want to improve your 
monetary standing Use common sense

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) One who does not 
agree with you in a business matter has to be won over 
before you get the results you want.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) PlanBwhat you should do to 
make your environment more charming A new project 
you have in mind needs to lie studied

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
need special guidance and much education to be sue- 
cessfu) There's a strong need for the company of others in 
order to express self fully Teach to listen to what others 
have to say before taking any action.

"The Stars impel. 'h*y do not compel. " What you make 
of your bfe is largely up to you!
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263-7331

WORDS
DAYS
$jso

Herald Classifieds 6s t ResultsI

ClASSIPliD DiADLIMFS
AOb undmr elewHIeetlwi 
Sundey — S pum. FrWey 
Sunday Tee Letee — S pjn. Friday 

Monday dewHIcetton 
IS  neen Saturday 

Tee Lataa — f  a ^ . Menday 
All ether deya. StSO 
TeeLatasPo.m . aenie day.

Call 263-7331

Help WantedCLASSIFIED INDEX
ktAL ESTATf 
Eki»in«u Proparty 
Houses For So le  
Lots For So le 
M obile Hom e Space  
Forms & RorKbes 
Acreage For Sole 
i^ortted To ftuy 
Resort Property 
Misc Reoi Estate 
Houses To Move
M obile Hom es 
ftEN TA li

ALL

Bedrooms 
Room 6  Boord 
Furnished Apts 
U nfurnished Apis 
I urm shed Houses 
U nfurnished Houses 
M obile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Business Buildings 
M obile Hom e Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For le a se  
O ffice  Spoce
Stofcj^e Bu 'iit 'iiy s
A N N O U N ffW N T S  
I <̂ <fges
Specio l Notices 
Recreotionol 
lost ft Fourid 
Pe'Sorxjl 
Cord of Thanks 
Pfivote Inv
losurpnct

Lourxky Se rvK es H- 3
Sew ing H- 4
Sew ing  M cxhinee H- 3
FARM ER'S CCXUMN 1
Form Equipm ent 1 1
Grom , Hoy, Feed 1- 3
l iv e t io d i For So le 1- 3
Horses For So le 1 4
Poultry For SoM 1- 5
Form Se rv ice 1 6
Hor»e Trailers 1- 7
M 6 CEUAN EOUS J
Suildirrg M otenols J 1
Poriobie Buildm^p J 2
Dogs. Pets, Etc J- 3
Pet Groom ing J  4
Household Goode J 5
Piono Tunirrg J 6
M usical tnitrurr>ents J 7
Sporting Goods J B
O ffice  Equipm ent J- 9
Gorroge Sol# J - 10
M iscelloneou* j - n
Produce J- 12
Antique* J - 13
W onted To Buy J  14
N urserie i J 15
Auction Sole J 16
TV ft Rodio J 17
Stereos J  IB
AUTOM OStlES it
Motorcycles K 1
Scooter* ft Bike* K 2
Heovy Equipment K 3
Oil Equipm ent K 4

F^KF^^lC 
Help Wonted 
Position W onted 
FINANCIAL 
Rersorxjl Loons 
'nvestrnents
W OMAN'S COLUMN
' OSinetiCS 
' t '̂id f'lare

Autos Wonted
Auto Serv ice
Auto Accessories
Troilers
Boots
Avp iones
Com pers ft Trov Tris 
Comper Shells 
Rec reotionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

Help Wanted F-1
N U R S E R Y  W O R K E R  for Surtdey 
morniftfl ersd evenings, Wednesday 
nights, end Thursday m ornings Ca ll 
C restv iew  Bap tist Church , 2«7 7672 or
263 2174

WANTED

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

Apply In Parson  
Saa-David P arkar Mgr.

SECRETARY
Local company has opaning for full tlm a 
Sacratary. Must hava good quallflcatlorts. 

Contact!
Parsonnal Diractor 

M onday-frlday  
9t30-11<30 
1130-4(30

NEEFE OPTICAL LABORATORY
S 1 1 Scurry 

Big Spring, Taxas

REAL ESTATE B-5
Business Property A-1
WENT OR Sell 1300 M  It o« lc»  
►njiUjing ? blocks from  court house 
'w nrr wMI c a rry  papers 263 6561.

• tti-r S 00 263 4161
Houses For Sale A-2
IN COAHOMA 3 bedrooms, orte 
Dfltn carport, lots of storage, c lean , 
f i  1. 1‘ ntiy painted Ca ll 364 4356

A Furnished Houses
243 BEDROOMS 
MOBIU: HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
W asher and d rye r In some, a ir cpn 
ditioning, heatlr>g, cerpet, shede trees 
and fenced yerd  A ll b ills  except 
e lectric ity  peld on some F ro m t is s

267-5546
Unfurnished Houses B-6

CASHIERS
Day Shift Cashlar Naadad 

SiOO a.m.-4i00 p.m.
O ff Thursday & Fridoy  

*3 .7 5  to sta rt-o th ar b an afits

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal
I H - 2 0 A U S a 7

W FAOV FOR occupancy. 1703 Y e le , 
spiToous refrigerated a ir . rtew cerpet 
and pe>nt tao.OOO. buyer financing 
( .a ll M3 ?5SS

3 B ED R O O M . 2 B A T H , neat clean 
horrve, fenced yard , range furnished, 
lu l lr  o rp c te d . >390 plus ><90 cMpotIt 
A v a lla P W I 3 I ’ C a ll 34' 36a

a r  I RACT IV E  T H R E E  l>adroom ooa 
bath home for sa le , by ovtmer See to 
appre< 'ate at 1609 Vines

T H R E E  BED R O O M S and completely 
redecorated, fenced backyard  Fo r 
appointment cell 263 4903 or 263-6 32|

R O O S I K  w k a v r r  
KK \l, ESTATE

267-8K40

:ii:i Acres cultivated 
liind 5 miles east of 
Stanton O n e H a l f  
Mini ral.s and a $90,000, 5 
percent loan Some 
terms avai lable on 
lialance Cotton rent 
y,o<-s S.SOOac

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tubbs addition Good 
water area $1500 acre, 
ow ner financed

I'retty. fenced 20 acres 
with horse pens and a 
windmill $1,400 per 
acre

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S . T w o b atK i. >3>9 
month. F o r  eele  ~  M ena., efaetcic 267 1 ^Stove, baby bed. etc 267 I064

Business Buildings
FO R  R E N T  or lease — garage or 
warehouse building, 6.000 SQuerg feet, 
? good locetion Ca ll

Mobils Homs Sp scs B-10
SPA C IO U S C O U N T R Y  nr>obll# home 
spaces, F M  7qo north, water paid , S45 
monthly C a ll 263 3«>2 or 267 7?oe

S t o r s g e  B u ild in g s  B-14
M EW  ST O R A G E  Unit* — 111 SO ana 
up Com m arclal — Mouaanoia AAA 
M in i sm enet. >301 FM  iqp, las-o'M

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
L o d g e s C-1

■ 0 ':
C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  Staked 
F ie  Ins Lodge No 591 Thu rs , 
Ju ly  30, 7 X  p m. W ork In 
the E A  degree 219 M ein 

ohn K e lle r w  M , T R 
M orris . Sec

Acmage For Ssl# A-6
T $v V > |F F  in thg country on 1Q ic re s  
n r orsan School D istrict . t l3 j0 0 . 
3wn^r firtanc Ing possible 263 f9 l4
Rssort Property

0
A-B

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A F ft 

1st end 3rd T h u r t , 7 X  
p m , 71o1 Lancaste r Gene 
D up uy , W M , Gordon 
Hughes, Sec

cQ R s a l e  7 deeded lots, three 
bedroom tx>use. Lake  Coloredo City 
c»hone 267 5746

S p e c ia l  N o t lc a t C-2

Mobile Hom« A-11
FOR s a l e  197b I4 'x7$' Skyline  
deluxe mobile home 3 bedroom, 3 
batn #ir, ceiling fen, storm  windcxws. 
storage shed W Ml sell et t l9 3 0 0  See at 
9 November C Irc ie  Crestwood T ra il 
• r Purk Between 3 00 P m and • 00

a l t e r n a t i v e  T
p reg n an cy  C e ll 
G l a d n e y  h o m e . 
1 600 772 27 x

D an untim ely 
T H E  E D N A  

T exes Toll F ree .

Lost 4 Found C-4

P '

LO ST — ONE Sorrell 3 year old filly  
Strayed from F  w  W hite's piece at 
L e e 'i Store Cell M7 2176 Rew ard  l

TO B E  moved 197q mobile home. 
17'v60' 3 bedroom 1 bath C a ll 263
3?20

LOST — l o n g h o r n  bull, red with 
white, south side Of town Call 263 #7gs

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE  H O M E S

l o s t  — B R IT T A N Y  Spaniel, orange 
and W h itt in  the v k in ity  of Crestwood 
T ra lle rP a rk  Rew ard  — 267 7)4S

NFW  U SED  R E P O H O M E S  
FH A  FtN A NCI NO a v a i l  

» R E F  O E L i V E R V A S E T  UP  
N SU R A N CE  

A N CH O RIN G
i ’MONK 263-8831

LO ST L A R G E  M eiem ute. at Rip 
G r if f in 's  Truck Stop Chain stlM at 
tached Answers to "Yukon  "  Has had 
shots, but not wearing any tags Vary 
large but friendly Call 367 7513 after 
5 00 on weekdays

SALES

MANUFACTURED HOUSING

TEXAS
SKYLINE CORPORATION with plants ir. Waco and 
Temple has an outstanding sales opportunity now 
available

We are positioned as NUMBER ONE in our in
dustry. and provide the nation's finest alfordable 
manufactured homes

na
market, we need a solidly experienced tales indi
vidual from within the mikiile home induttrv. Your 
skills plus the backing of our financially solid, well- 
managed. and consumer oriented organizaiion will 
equal a successful career

Please respond at once via resume in confidence to:

SKYLINE CORPORATION
Personnel Department 
2520 By-Pass Road 
Elkart, Ind. 46515 

219-294-6521

Eq u a l Opportunity E m p lo y tr

Pertonel C-5
SALES Inc 

&  4 Service
Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

KHA VA Bank 
Kmancmg 

PA H I'S STORE
39I0W Hwv t« U '9 9 a a

A N Y O N E KN O W IN G ttw w naraabout* 
of E ldon L  Myprk or any of hfa h a lrt 
Ptaa«a w r it t  Through tt># H ara ld , Box 
1036A, Big Spring

INSURANCE OPENING

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

We have an immediate opening for a 
person who can handle commercial lines 
in a fire and casualty insurance agency n 
Midland. TX

R E N T A L S

Bedrooms
B

B-1
ROOMS rO R  Rant Color, cabla , TV  
With radio, phona, tw lm m lng  pool, 
k itchanattt, maid ta rv ica . w tp k iy  
ra fts  T h rifty  Lodge. 267 |211, I qoO 
W tsf 4th S t ra t i
Furnished Apts. ± 1
T H R E E  ROOM fu rn ith td  d up itx . 
coupit only, n o p ttk  no d rinking , q u itt  
ntighborhood C a l i« 3  7slo

S M A LL  F U R N IS H E D  a p trtm tn f, 
•du lt p rtf tr ra d , btdroom , bath, k it 
ch tn . p r lv a ft  parking . Lrtllltlat paid , 
702 Waahlngton, 263 4272

a p a r t m e n t s , 2 B IL L S  paid, c itan  
and n k a , *  00  *o » 00 waaRdayt, M3 
'111

U n iu r n is h e d  A p ts. B-4
N E W LY  R E M O D E L E D  ap arlm ao tl, 
naw ito v a , ra f r io a ra lo r .  H U Diw w  »i w»a, • wT • t^^. w . , . . w —
aaalatanca ipO® North Main. North- 
e rt iT  A ^ tm a n H

FurniihGd HouMt B-6
2 BEDROOM'S BATH hama, cam 
pittaiy fumftfwR. Cafitral hp«t and 
atr, ftnead yard, carportr itoraga 
Edward! ilaUhta, l4iQ pfva gtfMtlaa. 
Rafaranct! Caff far appalntmant, M7

»H| 5OUTHIJW0 fOPPOPATÔ
FULL-PART 
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
following 7-11's

300 11th Place 
1600 East 4th 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
120B 11th Place 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Wasson 
903WUlia 
800 South Gregg 
or Contact:

JOHN DOLAN
J P .M .-4 P .M .ass-Tsii

P o s i t i o n  i n v o l v e s  rating and 
writing policies, checking audits, 
correspondence with insurance 
companies and with clients, and a 
working knowledge of commercial lines 
coverage
M in im u m  o f  t w o  y e a r s

commercial experience necessary. 
Salary range of $1180-SI440 per rTKinth 
with paid hospitalization and disability 
income, two weeks paid vacation and 
other benefits Parking provided
Please contact: David Mima of 
Mima 6  Stephana, Midland.
(915) 682-3721.

V  7

701 W, Indiana 6 8 2 - 3 7 2 1

F - 1  H e lp  W a rn e d H e lp  W a n te d F - t

N U R S E R Y  W O R K E R  (or la n d S Y t a r  
Olds, Sunday mornings and pypnlngs 
•nd TuM day avaningt plus spaclal 
sa rv icas  Prafar ofdar, dapandabia 
wom an Call 26>74B1 or 263 316A.

N E E D  W O R K ?
C’MONOUTI

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

Fo r a rawarding c r t m t . R 
axp arlanc* n g c a tu ry , |M t 
fr iend ly  p an o n illtY .

C A L L  US—W C 'R E  AVON

Bobbie Davidson 
2634185

FULL
CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER
Rapidly growing company in oil 
and gas aarvica Industry saaks 
BooKkaaparAccountant, capa- 
bla of handling all facats of 
accounting. Dutlas will Involva 
work with payroll, payabla and 
ganarai ladixt of pubilcally haid 
corporation and Itsaubaldlary In 
Its Big Spring Tax Accounting 
Offict. Background should In- 
cluda 5-6 yaart axparlanct in oil 
and gas accounting, public ac
counting or automotiv# account
ing.

WEl L SERVICING CO
Contact:

MARIE WALLACE
267-36*8

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING 

Has various job open
ings:

»  Meter Reader

A ccou n ts  
Payable Clerk

W areh ou se
Clerk

a Cashier-CHerk

•  Au to  Mechanic, 
requires valid 
Texas D r iv e r ’ s 
License. 
CONTACT; 

Personnel Dept. 
City HaU

LVN
Pull Tima or Part Tim#

(50.00 for day shift 
$52.00 for evening & night shifts 
11 lOO p.m. to 7i00 a.m. or 

3<00 p.m. to 1 liOO p-m.
Salary Increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working conditions. 

Contact:
BURNIADINE HARNESS

Mt. Vlow Lodgo, Inc.
PM-700 *  V irg in ia

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
Taking applications for parson to work In 
rasoorch and dowolopmant.

Contocti
Parsonnal Diractor 

Monday-Priday 
9130-11i30
1i30-4i30 .. M .

NEEFE OPTICAL LABORATORY
■ 11 Scurry 

■Ig Spring, Toxos

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgoing, 
career minded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits and career advancement opportunltlea are 
excellent. Contact;

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

C A a U S  JACK NEEDS
WoitrtssBsond 

Bor Bocks 

Apply At 
Coctus Jock

• o t w o o n  2 i 0 0  a n d  S tO O  p .m .

HELP WANTED  
FULL TIME

experience preferredFiberglass experience prrierred but 
necessary. Benefits includes paid holidays,. 
Cross and Blue Shield Health Insurance, 
insurance, well pay and overtime.

PERSON MUST BE WILLING TO WORK

Apply In Person
Roundup Tonk, Inc.

Howard County 
Industrial Pork 
Big Spring, TX 

267-1637
An Equal Opportunity Employer

not

MAILROOM FOREMAN
Tha Olg Spring Harald la now taking ogpll- 
catlona for a mallroom foroman. Oarian 
aaloctod muat ka abla to auporvlaa •  to 10 
pooplo and hovo optltu6la to maintain 
strapping mochlno. 40 hour woVk wook with 
full company konoflta. Including paid vawiH 
Hona, hoolth Inauremco, Ufa Ini 
company crodlt union and stock 
plan. Intoroatad poraona apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry St.

Prom 9i00 A.M. to N o ^  Mon. thru PrI.
A A  f o r C O o m

(iguol Opportunity Imployor)

Help WantW
HBLP WANTBn iSa» M

Help w am w F-1

Sarv ica  > D « M r t | l | i  I Cn  w ant W

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGEfiCY

WANTED AT Safaway, part dm* 
chaefcar* and courtaiy Clark*. Apply at 
Taxa* Empleymant Commlaalon, 310 
Oaana.

VENOINO ROUTl.Wanaadaparaon 
te tram lor an aatabllahad vanding 
routa m SIg Spring. Salary opan, 
Iwapitalliatlon, vacation plan. Contact 
Waat Taxaa Vanding In Odaasa, 1 33'

Coronado Plais

SOOKKEEPaa — onvtoy* w ir.
n-eXCECClsmiry. ll.ocal nrm- 

NECEPTIONIST — axpacTanca, aaad
typing.................................... OPIM
LEGAL

AOOMESS CiaCULARSI Extra In 
oama, handwrlta or typawrlta. Evary 
Milng aant Including poataga. Datall*. 
•and atatnp — writa, Alrlta, Sox llyg 
03 , SantaCraak, M l , aagu.

tOAL ftRCRKTARY — BhOflhgML
typlhA locgifirm................OMN
B K C R C T A R Y  R IC IP T IO N IB T  

. etperieoce, eeed fyeloe epeed. OPCN 
‘MAM AOKM CNT T IU IN B B  »  IRCRI 
Co., dgihPtry, b o n f rtt

SALKBAAAN WANTED ~  mutt have 
wma OKiMrlahca in Inttaillng radios 
•ntf car tHraot. Alto minor rapairt on 
CE raUlot. Apply In parton Paach 
Blactronict.

COUNTER BALES — pprtt. tk- 
.....OREN'parlanca nacaatary, local 

DRIVER — exparlanea, good aafaty 
racorU, local Nrm....................OPEN

»  ♦  •
WE CURRSNtLY FVLVB SEVERAL 
JOE OPENINGS AND NEED AAOEB 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. S O M  
OP OUR POEITIOWS ARB PEE 
PAID. THERE IS MO PEE UNTIl^

NEED PERSON to work In rttall 
lumPar yard. Mutt ba 1ft yaart old 
Apply In partoa Rockwall Brothars 
Lumbar. 2nd and Gragg.

JANITOR • CUSTODIAN for 
McDonald^ Rdtiaurant. S-dayt. 40 
haurt wpalL Muat ba 1ft or oldar . Apply 
In partoa, eamar of US-ft7 ond i 20.

WEPINOYOUAJOE.

THE BIG SPRING
STATE HOSPITAL

Has Job Opanlnp:
M.HM.a. AMaa, avanlng and
niuitahm*......................... iMg
Sacrataryll.day*.............. S^W
Saeratarylll.day*.............l o t
LVN II, avooing and night
ShH tt ftiftift

Maintananco Machanic H, 
plumbingiklll! Sfift
Maintananca Machanic IV,
plumbing th lllt ...............ftllftg
Excaiiant banafha Mcluda: eaaf 
of living mcraaaa ligfembar 1, 
vacation, tick laava, 
hoapitailaaNon Mauranca, 1$ 
hoiidayt. moatof Saclallaoirlty 
paid, ratiramant, longavlty and 
ofhart.

E.OE -A>.P Emptoyar

Contact Personnel 
Lameaa Hwy.

Or P.O.Box 231 
Phone 387-8216

OILU'S SRICD Chlckan I* taking 
aggileatMna tor lull and part tlma 
amployaaa- PlaxIMa hourt for mothan 
wnNng lo work during tchool. Prafar 
matura. hard working mdivlduait 
Apply Inparaononly. 1101 Gragg.

R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S  naadad In
•m a ll p ragraativa hoapitai to Mod 
•hPt. B xco llan t bonoNtt In modorn 
fa c ility  wtth cenganial atmoapharo 
C a ll ca liact or w rtto : R o y  D illa rd , 
A d m in it t ro to r , Root M a m o rla l 
Mdftpltai, lS4 3 Chooinut,ColorodoC ity , 
T X  r w l i .  Pnena,)S-'>S-343’ .

j o i N A S u c ^ i s s r u L
N A TIO N W IO e S A L B S T IA M  

• a  ona of ovor 600 Indopondant 
•oMa ogantt  talllnQ  produett of 
tha Thea. D . M urphy Co ., a p io  
noor In tpoclo lty od vartiiin g  
tinea I n i .  Through our ta la s  
forcoft wa prevM a Im printad 
calandarft tp ac la lty  itam i and 
awacutlva gtftt te thoutandt of 
bwainaaaaa who ad va rtita  by 
giving g P tt te thair cu ttom art 
ThM M your big opportunity for 
good com m ltalont ond conti 
nuod Mcomo from  rapoot ord 
a rt . I f  you want indapandtneo 
and a ta ilin g  ca raa r, con tact;
G a r y  H . C a r ly la ,  F la ld  
M anagar, 4003 AAadItarranaan.
R ockw all, T a m  ŜOÔ  or Phono

(T l4 )7 M 5 4 l7 (|;O O A  MCol Met 
6:00PM.)

W HO’S WHO 
F O R  SE R V IC E
To list your servicet^Wlus’s Who,.

caH263-7331
TIornTTCIntananoT"A l ^ w j d W o n j n j ^

a u t h o r iz e d  
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

t h e Haal Pump Pooplo

NICHCXS
Air CondltMnlno 

ft Haalino 
Sarvica Ca. 

WiMMW. NichoM 
1 flS>S3>37w

sALis a saavice c«Mrti
ratrlgarattan, avagaranva air 
umdtwamng ayitaina. Sada- 
pam-cantram tar aM coaling 
unit*. Jalmat Biaat Matal, IM  
Baal »d ,  3tS3NS

A

wnirlatal
1i a n c E i

1  f P A l  m M : 
bilhhibg. a im » m r

I repair all malar ap> 
aiMnoa at 'g i waal 4th. Call 
P rattan Myrick S67d60l ar W - 
5 « 4 _____________________________ .

jCarpontijr
C M C AR PSN TIIV

REMODELING — ROOPINO — 
ADDITIONS — Plumaing, 
painting, ttarm windowt and 
doort, intuiatian, Ganarai 
rapairt A compMta hama repair 
tarvkt All work guarantaad ta 
your tatitfaction ' Free 
•ttimatat •  Quality work — 
RoatonabM ratat.

After S p.m, S63-Q7Q3

GARCIA 4 SONS — Eulidlng 
Cantraeftart. Car pantry and 
cancrata tpaciai lata and ganarai 
rapairt. Wbrk guarantaad. CaH 
S644SM.
PONT MOVE — Inwraval Rp 
modeling garapt wsdMffatii
patlaa, ragalm. Sanlar iltlMni
diacaunt. Manaat 
RaaaanabM. 1174146.

WANT AOS WILL 
Phona M3-7321

C a r S j n j l c ^

Hello!
Call

“Tidy C ar” Clark
And aak about the Mid- 
July Salaa o f f v  on the 
P r e s e rv e -A -S h tn a  
Packafs.

DevoresTexaco
B-JOWsat

" " T o S m I t  Work
J S M

CBMBNT WOBK: IM M  JIB 
larfa or loo imall. Aflar 
M 3 - * m  — M s-u T g , -----. aaa
Camant Company J .C. aureSan.

JOHNNY k  PA U L  — Camgm

MundUlana and tlla Itneai. C M  
3 U -W q a r3 ig -1 ^ . , .

£■ DO i»erk M  gHT Nw
iiawina: agWM wknaaOia

'• "W W W ,

lEoUsnYidSRr
.C M {Start

1 M R K SaRasSiRg îr
M p N  W O k  g w

n a l i ^ C M l l M N i l

Call Kenneth Howell's 
SunahineHome 
MaintenanceCo

fA  I WTuMr—TnaWa k out 
aOOaiNa—Alltypaa 
PE NO NS — Nmv or repair 
CONCEETE WOEK — PatMt ft 
drtvpppyt
CARPORTS ftAddmont

Reaideotial and 
(^m m erdal 

Farfireeeatimates 
Call2SS-6345

AllWark Guarantaad

M o v in g

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Mpva furni 
h ira  and agplidnct .  w i l l  mova 
ona Nam a r cam giata hauaahoM. 
> 6 l- « S B ,P u b C a ^ ._______________

P i l n t l n g ' P E p G f l n g

g a m b l e  FARTLOW Ffin tlno 
Cantraclo r* In tario r axtario r 
dry wall painting. accou*tica i. 
wallpapar 3*3 *904. U 3 4*0* 
W t paint axl*tlng  acouaticai 
ca lling t Satlatactlon guaran

JISK Y  DUGAN Saint Com 
ta"y — Dry *«H , acouatk call 
Ing*. atuccD, and tpanirn drag 
tadura. Call M»gi7A

FAINTaa-TaxTONaS. partly 
ratlrad. It you to tr i mink I am 
naaaanaWa — call ma. D.M.MHiM’.atr-km.
TRTRTSr a n d  Evtarlof 

•pray FnpalwnnaL hauaa rapairt. i . .  
a ^ W ^  jaa Grnnok V  »*3l

R o o fin g

S.I.M . BaaTMa — *0 yaar* ak 
parlanca. Da oamblnatlon

la
■anmatak Call l**-lgi* ar 1*'

HOTICa — aooa  maintananca 
— aS kinda af root* Com- 
tnareW, ratidantlal, matai, 
trallgr*. Enargy *aving 
malgrial. 3*3-«*'s, Iraa

b a b y  BBLaw CON
STBUCTION. Quality aaptic 
eyUemk Sacktaa — dttctiar 
MTVIoa. Gaa, wgtar Una*. 
aUmklwe rgaita. w u n i  orArylivasgiSI.

S w im m in g  P o o la

w a oeSN — claan, maintain
■Ujugaty^UjamlcaN lor all

Cemmarclal or 
Vantura Company,*

______  ______  — an k l .____
T«a trtni ana taad. ■ Shruk

J lfa k _
ANY VABO -  taP tn  -  trga
m rk. arawOta^ Laian larvlca.

£ . Mr-on — NIgMt, u s  
BulergHiweil.

I l l

F tm  aUHtalak CaS

TX18“ wBfx wantod — 
■na llgM taullna. CaH 
AtMr|:«a.m.callMg-

T a  O Cuatan Lawn tarvicaT 
a t a -maa pruning, tatw actign 

taMgga. c m  Tatry Hawui,|mranM

TTrsamrtarassc:la rv k k  ka«NB ana asruta  ta n * Mar ar aan tati. Suamaa 
■tana Mg-IMS and raatpanea

H a p  W s

MATuae WOAVAN natd 
two until girit m my in« 
work ragulrad. Mutt k 
Aataranca* raqukad. Ca 
•ppokitmant lor Initrvim

(••ao o o ao a
P o aM on  W a n ted

QUALITY LAWN SEI 
raaaonaMa pricaa. Me
trimming. Phona 3*7-411

DO aXCBLLENT la 
mowing and adglna. Cal 
MOW LAWNS T 
Landacaping. Sy houi 
Call 3*304'A Wallay L «

W O M A N ’ S  C P U  

^Cl^lld C a m

a n o a n iT T  d a y  cm 
, ragiuartd Iwnlly hom 

now avallaMa ki varloi 
3*3-1***.

STATS LICENSED dll 
404 9, Monday-Frlday 
301*. Orap-kKwikam*.

L a u n d ry  S a rv ica

DO WASHING and iron 
dtllvcr. Mixad denn - 
clal^«t—i*.og-detan. 3t

F A R M E R 'S  C O L

Qraln, Hay, Fa
iA C X M A Y—forial*. 
St. Lavwanca. Call Gars

F a rm  S a rv ic a

C E. VESTAL iLACKSf 
tharpanad and rebu 
biadat raaharpanad. ‘ 
Garden CNy on FM S3, f

M IS C E L L A N E O U !

D ooa , F a ta , E tc

CUTE, s m a l l  dog M( 
S62-04I4.

FREE SEVEN edo 
Need Mvlng hornet. Call

P a t  Q ro o m in g

SMART k SASSY 
R idgtraad Driva. A 
grooming) Pet accaaaoi

POODLE OROOMINf 
tha way you went th 
AnnFrIttMr, 26>g67o.

(H o u a a lso id a  Q c

FOR SALE — New L 
AMo new Kiggege Call

LOOKING FOR good 
appiiancaaT Try Rig $f 
firtt. 117Main,S67 SS66

RENT TO Own — TV' 
maior appllancat. AMi 
F inance, 406 RunneM, 1

bCDITlRRANEAN ! 
wrought Iren baee tabi 
900dcohdNlo^SSoo. C

Ai

B.J. WU 
Ph.915-3 

Rt. 1, B 
KnotLTa

1975 BU 
Blue 0 

' trim. ' 
been <

1977 PO 
with « 
inter! 
save I

197BCA 
Abaai 
■adfi 
coma
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Q U A L IT Y  LAW N  S C K V IC K  "  i r  
rMMTMW * prICM. Mow ing, odglngi
trim m ing. Phono lo 7-4ny .___________

DO I X C E L L E N T  
mowing and oigInQ. C o l l i ip  ysM.
MOW LAW NS T r im  
Lon iocop lng . i y  hour or com roct. 
C o ll U y ^ i ,  W o lioy  toOtom o,

WOMAN’S COLUMN
^Chlld C «f»

p g O F F ir r  b a y  Core C oM tr —  
.  roglttoroO Iwndy homo — ogonlngo 

now ovolloMo In vorlouo ogo gnugo. 
aMim.______________________

( T A T I  LICBNSED chIM Cora, M rlh- 
ogo S, Mondoy Frldar . Fhono M l  
(P it. Drog-wowglcomo.

Laundry Sarvicaa
DO WASHING end Ironing, plck-vp 
dellvor. MIxod doion 
ciofytot — U.Qgdoion.‘________

FARMER’S COLUMN 

Qrain, Hay, Faad
fA L d  ^ A Y  — for oolo. Hy6HO M on,' 
St. Loweonc*. Coil Gordon City •  >97- 
2372.

Farm Sarvica 1-6
C E. VESTAL ELACKSMITH — plow* 
tnorponod ond r«bMlH, mroddor 
plodeo reonorpenod. 0-mlloo norm  
Gordon City on FM  33. »IS 3M agJ. ^

MISCELLANEOUS J;
Doga, Pata, Etc. J-S'
CU TE, s m a l l  dog to glvo owov. Coll_________ _
F R E E  S E V E N  odoroWo kltlono. 
Neod loving hon>oo. C o l l3>7 Uoo

Pat Grooming J-4

SAIVART a  ( A M Y  (H O F F E ,  »M 
Ridgorood Orivo. A l l  brood, pot 
groomings Petocceooorto i, 3S7 IS^V

PO O D LE  G E O O M IN G  >> 1 do thorn 
the wey you went them PleoSe co ll 
A n n P r in iO f , 3i>go7o.________________

iHouaohoMa Qooda J-5
FO R  S A LE  — Now L o »  Roy cho ir 
A  No now Kiggogt C o ll M r  SWT______

LO O K IN O  FOR good uood T V  ond 
opplloncoor Try B ig  Spring Nordow ro 
t in t .  U 7M o ln .M 7 SMS______________

R E N T  TO Own —  TV ’ i  ttorooo. moot 
motor opplloncoo, A lto  fum itu ro  CIC 
F  inonco, 40* Runnolt, M i-T ug ._______

m e d i t e r r a n e a n  s t y l e  dinotto. 
wrought Iron booo toblo, 4 cho lrt, vory 
goodcondN iotv(Mg C o liM U s o s .

RENT TO OWN
M  W l!l A J-,'

( I in  l> M \ MIL <
I III UK ( IINMH h I \

I \ 11 HI  \ l\ M tM  

I IN  II K

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( iilli- iii-  i* ;i i  k 
Miiipiiink; 1 •■nlir 

.'i;:i-1 :>:v.

I M R A O E  S A L E  -  V  Oolvooton, 
n u o o d o y , g;0S. C lolhoo, houtohoM 

opplloncoo, knlcR-knodio.___________
O A R A O E  ( A L E  —  W7 Jonoo. T V , 
ty p o w r ito r , o n tiq uo o , c lo th in g , 
m iocolignsooo ond m oro .

IT'S BACK ogoln — o 
docorotlvo con at popcorn, por 
oonolliod — tor ony opoclol occoolon. 
Fhono M»-rr(l. (gr woot Mth,________
ORNAMENTAL IRON Botot, rsllingo; 
quick-rolooso window guordo, cor- 
porti.4MBoll,Mr IMP — onytlmo.

SAFES — VAULTS, cuoMm modo tor 
guns, voluobloo, f lr t  rgolotgnt, 
comBlnotlon locR. MMigo —onytlm#.'
TRAOE-BUY'SELL: DIomondo, gold 
louMlry ond colno. Homo ol Hooo, 
Mlnl-Moll, Srd ond Bonton.___________

FOR SALE; Ono oot Of 
conolotlng ol Ig powt 14-, orlth pow 
Ironto ond knoolort. For turlhor In- 
lormotton, coll colloct (Sit) tj4.S4S1. 
Fowt ovolloblo loot holt ol Auguot. 
Noo locotod InSon Angolo, Tonoo,
OLDER CAMFER, noodo ropoir, USd 
Antlqud Boot trollor, Slgg. Cooh only, 
toootsgrEootigtn.__________________

FOR SALE — Comproooor ond poim- 
Ing outfit, Igi FSI, twin cylindtr, l> 
gollon tonk, now condition, SSOO. Soo at 
logtSycomoroStroot,________________

FANASONIC VIDEO Racordor (4M; 
Cotor VMao Comoro Iggo. Roth (Ms or 
boot ottor. Coll M»grM.______________

STUDIO COUCH, cnair and ond 
tablos; Sttroo ond opookort, 
matwpany ond toblao. 1104 East lllh
Floco.______________________________

•0" VELVET COUCH, OKCOllont 
condition. Luggogo csrrlor, ctiromo, 
llko now Comploto oot, rupbor moto 
tor M' doublo «ndo herto trollor ISO 
golton wotor tonk on ikido Coll Ml 
4417.____________ » __________________
FAMILY FORTRAIT — IlkU  only 
t0.rs, takon August SIh. For moro 
liitormotlon,cotl Ml-1040 
RCA SELCcfAVISION TV. f  t c r i in . 
with romoN contitoL*'now, rotoll — 
Sl.ios, will soil tor SI JOS. Fheno-Mato. 
Slid. Storoo ond tapo dock with spook 
ork Slgg Etoctric pinball machino, 
nmr, S40g. Olomond hortoohoo ring <11 
diamondol, M  carat, tl,lgo. Relox 
Jubiloo, goto and ollvor, Sl,tgo Coll 
M>oggl,ooktorMiko._______________

SOFA SLEEFER and matching lovo- 
soot, cotar: brown and gold, H a  III  
WootIgRiStroot.____________________

.'U M M M . MAOPNB.rgpglr, (nmor 
tvng dpg or malar rapoln. UtoO 
mortimot tar solo am Rannott, sol

i r  WALK THROUOH, tri hull, 4» hp 
Johnson okl or tlon rig ; IS 'D om M agIc  
w alk through with lOS hp Chrytlor. 
1M7 Travalt Irtuol traitor, pon apottl, 
ovon, sinoto oxto. Coll M l-m 7  attar 
0:00p jn . _  __  _

Cmnmn > Tnn. Trte. K-11
POR S A L I ^  i m  — 3V A ir Streem  
tre lltr . cleen. eee to eppreciete. 
>9.300. lS-30 Trollor Poiii on North 
Sorvico Rood. opproMimotoly 1 mile 
Root of Mighomy MO.________________
197* — 2V  PROW LER TR A VE L  
trillo f. M if contoWod, oxtre ctoon. 
Con3»40g7

Tiucka For Sal# K-14

WEDDING STRESS — Lady Diana Spencer looks tired as she and her future sister-in 
law Princess Anne watch Prince Charles play during the Imperial International polo 
match between England and Spain at the Guards Polo Club in Windsor Sunday.

FtC K U F C 10. bod 
C A I  n  uoiom poM t. l i.S O .

Co il
)972 DATSUN P ICK UP, now tlroo. 
good running ceoditlon. Coll 3A3-<B5A.

COLLECTOR*! SPECIAL — 19*2 Pord 
EconoilnoplcPup,S»O.Coil3»-|H4.

197S CHEVROLET 14* STEP Von. 
outomotk trohomiooion, 3iQ ongmo, 
duol roor whooN Priced right U 7
mn_________________________
1f74 EL CAMINO CLASSIC pickup. 3 »  
motor, oulomitic. power Hoorirtg. 
broket ond oir conditioner, o k  thockt 
Priced to tod quick — >1479. Phono 
393I4P0.___________________________

FOR SALE - -  I9 i0  Toyoto pickup. 4x4. 
A M F M  tttroo. 1400 mlloo. Will 
wholoteie U 400 Coll 3*3 1 its  or 2i7 
1091

Auloa For Sale K-1S

R E D  W lO Q L E R  fish ing w orm s — 
wttotooolo. rato ll. Om or Coohletv Oo ll 
Rsuto. Boo M l.  B ig  Spring, to xso  
7y7S g - S 0H (57____________________
TV , ST ER EO B . h/rmturo, opplloncoo 
—  ron t to own. w  ay na TV

| E a n ta l,lilE a o tS rd ,M >  i*W

G R A IN  F E D  boot, Hoovy ond light 
•II H>-44>7

J-12

tt71 M ALIBU TWO dOOf hordtop; H77 
Ford LTD Londou. N ' t  F ISO Ford
picfcup. Coll 397.7 » # ________________

1973 OLDSMOBILS 90 COUPE, good 
condition. oM power ond oir. Coll >93̂
*5^_________________________ \
1979 BO NNEVILLE BROUGHAM, one 
owner. 33400 mllot. now tire t, power 
•oott ond windowt, AM -FM  ptrock  
CoW3!3-«09________________________

I i l 4  CHEVROLET IM PALA 4 dOOr 
beion, power, ok. tpooi control, 
MkhOlM tlroA 19.000 milOA !9,300 397 
30l3or3ul3>2_________________
1974 TOYOTA STATION Wogon Very 
nict. Coll oHor 5 09 p.m. ~  wookdoyt, 
3974493

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS  

Soolod bldt will bo received by the 
Texet Deportment of Mental Hoelth 
end Montol Rotordotion. Ootign end 
Conttructlon Section, ot Big Spring 
State Hotpitei, In the Adminittrotlon 
Building 903 Conference Room, Box 
231. Big Spring, Texet 797KI. until 3 00 
PJM„ Tuotdoy. Augutt I I ,  1901 for 
Protect Number •1 003 999. Energy 
Contorvotlon, Big Spring State 
Hoopitol, Big Spring, Texet. Thit 
proiect contltti of new hot wetor boll 
t r  end edditlon to leundry building. 
Plent end Speclflcatlont will be 
eveiieble, Pridey, July 31. 1991 from  
Penning, Penning, A Agnew, Inc . 
Contulting Engirwert, 2SS3 74m Street, 
Lubbock, Texes 79433. (109 ) 745 2533, 
Upon receipt Of >25 OOdepotli B idtw III 
bo received in occordeiKO with State 
proceduret

0907 July 271 29, 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Soeied bldt will bo received ot the 
Big Sprktg State Hoopitol Supply 
Office tor a Malntonar>ce Servlet 
Aqraomont cordract on approx 190 
typoywltort. Contreci to ba for period 
Sa^. 1 .1IB1. thru Augutt 31.1992 Bldt 
will bo opened at 3:00 p.m Augutt s, 
1991 Contact Supply Officer for fur 
thor informoHon

0903 July 39. 27 A 39.1991

-CLOSED MONDAY-
TU ft. — Happy Hour until 9 p jn . 
WID. — Ui4laa Night 
THURt. — Half Prlca All NIghtI 
rm . — Happy Hour till 9 
Muolc by Woatwflnd 
SAT. — Happy Hour til 9 
Muolc ty  Waatwlne 
tUN. — 25c Boor Until 11 
Muolc by Woatwlnd

Coctus Jack
F O t M m T B O O A m

Mrs. Annenberg got in practice when her husband, 
Walter, was U.S. ambassador to Britain. But she is now 
the State Department’s chief of protocol and was 
welcoming Charles on behalf of President Reagan and the 
U.S. government.

Critics contended it was improper for an official 
American representative to bow to pay such obeisance to 
the royal institution since the United States had fought a 
war to get out from under the British crown

Mrs. Reagan's decision to shake hands rather than 
curtsy was announced Friday and caused a furor in the 
British press Buckingham Palace said, “ Normally there 
is a bow or curtsy, but if Mrs Reagan wants to shake 
hands that'll be fine”

M am barshipa i,
5

-At tha Ramada Inn-

RAY and BJ.
Liva Country Music

-----------  a —
IB ' Happy Hour 5-7- .  l i  wAvailabl# k

Shop With Your 
Big Spring Merchants

V

COFFEE
1 I.B. ( AN

waigtH. HaW Of wtyto. Call 1

Produca
CORN, ONIONS. baaoK Foak. poggar, 
tomatoao. tguoali. A t ganny-k Okrgtn. 
C a llM 7 g iN .

■WMiMd To Buy J-14
iU Y 'S E L L  Trade — Uaad furniture. 
appIfitncaA dttbatg iicutaftofd itamt. 
D u k d t Pumftura. 9B4 Weat 3rd. 397_________________
1 W IL L  PAY top pricat fa r gaad uaad 
fumftura, appliancat and a k  

CallM 7 9991 a r 393-34H

AGRA STEEL BUILDINGS

TESTED FARM TOUGH
B.J WUlianu 

Ph 915-35S-48B5 
Rt. 1, Box43 

Knott, Texas 79748

D.K. Cypert 
Ph. 91V3S8-48M 
Rt. 1, Box 33A 

Knott, Texas 79748

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
11975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door Sodon; 

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
trim. This is a local car that has 
boon well cored for.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. rod 
with white top aad rod matching 
intariori A new car trade la — 
save doHarill

ITefMUBTANO MACH I m 
rww tkaa. naw mtariar Call 397 7917 
or 3ta-7aai aMtanaWi449. aak for J B. 
>f7t CADILLAC COUPE OaVlIta, good 
condition Boat oHarl Cali >93910  
af>of5:9>p.m______________________

1979 T H U N D E R B IR D , C R U IS E , 
tiaree, naw Mlehalkt ftrat.paw er, air, 
aictra ctaan, SBjeomiiaa. Call >99-5479 
1975 CADILLAC COUPE OaVllla, law 
milaaga, naw Mtckalln tk a t ,  laadod. 
onaowmar. Caff 397 7B4D

1973 MACH I M U B TA N G . 351 
Clavaland, automatic, naw paint, good 
ttret. A vory goodcar . Naadfoaoil m il
waak, 11475. Pbona 393I40B._________
POR SALE or trade -  *97s Lincoln 
Continantai Excellent condition, call 
39B5447 ________________________

Iw a r y o n a  r a a d a  
aosalflod Soctlon 
for io rg a lwal Call 
263-7351 to list 
youral

TDD LATE 
TD CLASSIFY
FOR LEASE — furnIMad i  badroom 
moblia noma, no cMIdran, no pott, 
depoaii.felorence. Call 397 7i>>

POR RENT — Cemmorclal buiidingg 
790 ~  1791 or 2900 oquare foot, lltti 
Ptaca.Cail293’2»34_________________

PR EE TO good homo ~  black and 
whita moN Border Cofile Very friend 
lypMp.Call 297 3 0 0 _________________

5B IR D  DOG puppite to gfve away 
Cal129>39BMnw9:3B.____________
j e w e l r y  «  C E N T ! *  tlB B, over 
100 dalle, eewrlng machine, chine 
cebfnat. glaeoware, clofhee. Harlaquin 
Romance Books, and much m art. 1900 
Siadkim, ram or ehine. Tuaaday

They con hao» o doud pow 
overhaod tha »t>y»hrr> of you» bicxxJ 

TNerr to no defenae.

STARTS FRIDAY

A m p i h a

lh a  ilo fv  o» o  m o n  wtx> 
w am ad  lo  m M i  g k lt  |g |  (

BILLMUKSAY

STRIPES
IS

7(00-9(00
I n MtL wt mwT

MEL BROOKS'
HISTORY Of 
THE WORLD

VISIT

JOE'S
PRODUCE
FARM FRESH 

FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

lOOOSo. Rlrdwoll 
(B lrd w ll A FM 700)

coFffeiJ 4

t o O K T .

69
PLUS 2 FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS

iratsM tacactt3ESK«rR-i«r-ie

I T E O T S O I x / I ’S

iPo I  RAPT I B

Thceomedy 
that pesifs the fha 

fa^semmer.
OPIN St4S

Hoty wood but
KAK

WIUIkM M<XO(N 
OlAXt tOWAkO'l

DISCOVER A BONANZA

TR EA T
YOURSELF

G O O D
POR BALE cucumbare. aqwaah, 
cantalapa and watarmaton. Call 993-
70#.

POR SALE — 1979 Ofdtmobf fa Ciftlaa9 
441 l#W  tkaa. Cdfl 394-95B9.__________
1999 BUICK LA SABRE. 
powar.ak.CaN#3-9207.

W ho W ill Help You 
Rent A n  Apartment ?  

DIbnt A & W II I ! PHOXE
203-7331

■ CMg — Uaa

TDD LATE 
TD CLASSIFY

1971 CADILUC COUP! DE VILLI.
A haaatifal yallaw. with yellow trim 
Old yellow iatarlar. Locally owaad 
coma aad loth at thit oaa.

JACK LEWlI
BUICK a D IL U C -  JEEl

4 « t  s c u n r

4 b

CAM EO ENERGY 
HOMES

o4ar In fh * Mww#a<twre4 Housing 
InOuafry M Inwn ndna H» aroAtctlon r«rta.As 
•  is e iih  opm ilnaR fo r araO nttlnn U n#  
AMoadMarinxIaM In the In lld w ln f ̂

aRPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

Hm Onogsoy hss sscsOsat egpertaaldee fer s4vsace- 
omM. Oeet Mags beneflls. saA sttsoCssce premhons. 
s otw base psy ef |S49*ear er bmt 
espnfsaee wMb 8 Iw  P^Cm Um  pay rsle ef IT'

nM70a a t 11llil
a i i t a r t n g ,T n .

An Ig iin l O ppw W nlty am p la y r

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEG A L  NOTICE

laalad propeaaf! will bo ractivod ot 
tha Big Spring Blata Hoopftai Supply 
O ffka  for Paat Control Sarvkat for 

1. 1911, thru Augutt 
31, 19B3. Bldt wIM ba opanad at 3 00 
p.m. Auguaf 17. m i .  Contact Supply 
Off k t r  for furlhar Information 

0«B4Jufy 29.17419,1991

PUailC NOTICE_____
LCOAC NOTICE

Saatod kldk. addrataM  to M r 
Donald I  C rockatt, A t t l t i in t  
(ugarlntondant tor Saklnaik, ( Ig  
(pring indkganctont Ickoal Otolrict. 
ygi irn i Placa, gig (grlng. Taxak 
7 fn» , wUI ba racalvad and p«*llcly  
•gafwd In Mk oFlc* lor Hia pragaaalk 
an Nm  dotok Indkatod baww:

Tnrm Ufa. AccMwital Paalb and

_  _ n, (a n a l  Olalrict. gw  
daodllna: >:(gp.m.. Augutt 10, I W  

Fual and Oil bldk lor ttw franw orta  
tkin ttogtHnwnt ol m t Mg (pring 
lixlauaiidanl (ehool Olafriet. t M  data 
daadllna; Augutt t t ,  m i .

Final gnw d of in t cantracto «rlll ba 
mada by IIm  beard al Trualaat a l F t
board matnng at 1 :1( p.nt.. A u o iS  K .
m i ,  lar coMract dolat atWetIvt 
Itp iam bar 1, m l .  Itiraugn AuguM 11.

rn g tn  al ipacilka tlam  may ba ob 
•ram Fia d l t e ^ ' i

icliagi W a lrle l'rg iifv a i 9m  rlglti to 
g M  toWa, walva all 
a id  a  acctgl itoa bw  

•a Ina (cltaol 
M FM apSiton al Fw  S atrd  al

bukinaw
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PIN CUSHION TROPHY — Glasscock County Judge 
J W Parker is shown presenting Elaine Schwartz with 
a pin ciishion trophy for winning the Senior Miss 
Division at the District VI4-H Fashion Revue.

Garden City 4-H’ers 
earn clothing honors

Rainbows of color lined the 
stage in Garden City last 
Thursday as 1981 4-Her’s 
com pel^  for clothing 
honors. Elaine Schwartz of 
Garden City took home top 
honors in the Senior Miss 
Division. Her ensemble was 
a purple wool jacket with 
coordinating plaid skirt. 
Miss Schwartz will go on to 
State competition in Sep
tember She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs George Sch
wartz

Berla Saldibar won a red 
ribbon in the Mini Miss 
division A red ribbon was 
also presented to Kelly 
Strube for her Junior Miss 
entry LeAnn Seidenberger 
won a blue ribbon in the 
Young Miss division. The 
Pre-Teen Miss, Michele 
Pechacek, won a blue rib
bon Finally, the Miss Teen 
participant, Carol Hoe'scher 
won a red ribbon

The G asscock County 4- 
H'ers and Extension Home- 

. the nistrict

event at the Garden City 
schools.

The stage was decorated 
with a rainbow and a forest 
of artificial Christmas trees. 
Old logs placed among the 
trees gave a feeling of real 
authenticity.

The St. Lawrence Exten
sion Homemakers prepared 
a home cooked meal for the 
228 guests. The Garden City 
Gals Extension Home
makers provided morning 
coffee and snacks for those 
who traveled so far.________

While the 4-H’ers were 
being judged, their parents 
enjoyed a program from the 
Cotton Board and the Mohair 
Council.

In conjunction with the 
Fashion Review, District 8 
has a Textile Show. 4-H'ers 
exhibited needle point, 
weaving, crewel embroi
dery, and a variety of other 
things. There were also a few 
exhibits from leaders

The day was filled with 
excitement, new friends and 
tense moments

. reaching w ate r 
plan goes to Senate

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Perhaps the moot far-reaching 
water proposal ever to come brfore the Legislature — 
Speaker Bill Clayton's water fund — was on the Senate 
agenda today

A Senate vote also was pending on a contpi omtae MU 
that continues state regulation of physicians and, for the 
first time, puts non-doctors on the Texas Board of Medical 
Examiners It was approved by the House on Friday, 142- 
U. and sent back to the Senate for action on amendments

Senate approval of the amendments could be the sign 
Gov Bill Clements is waiting for to open the 30-day special 
legislative session to other topics He originally submitted 
five issues to tne session, which began July 13 and is now 
half over

Sen Ed Howard, D-Texarkana, served notice he would 
ask his colleagues to consider Clayton's proposal, which 
would set aside half of all future state treasury surpluses 
for water projects

The measure cleared the House easily on a 113-19 vote, 
but opposition surfaced in the Senate Finance Committee 
before a proposed constitutional amerdment was ap
proved 9-3.

Sen Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, said dedicating so 
much money to water would lead to what Texans have 
feared for years — a state income tax

Also set for today was a Senate Natural Resources 
Committee hearing on a plan to encourage the develop
ment of the gasohol industry in Texas through tax breaks

The House was in adjournment until Tuesday, but a 
committee scheduled a hearing today to work on 
congressional redistricting Members claim they have 
enough votes to send to the floor a congressional remap 
that safeguards Democrats and denies major gains to 
Republicans

How they voted:
AUSTIN — The Texas 

l.egislature returned to three 
of their special session 
basics this past week — 
redistricting, doctors and 
taxes

The record votes in the 
House were few and far be
tween, but not so in the 
Senate where tax revision 
and congressional redistrict- 
ing prompted a number of 
amendments.

Here are a few key roll-call 
votes by your local or area 
legislators;

HOUSE
— On deleting a committee 

amendment to the Medical 
Practice Act requiring any 
disciplinary action against a 
doctor to be reported to the 
Board of Medical 
Examiners.

The motion to delete the 
requirement prevailed 96-40.

For: Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring, Walter Grubbs of 
Abilem.

— On suspending the rules 
to consider tentative ap
proval of a new state 
Medical Practice Act that

would allow optometrist to 
use diagnostic drugs of given 
written permission by a 
physician

The motion prevailed 129- 
10 Tentative approval was 
unanimous

For: Shaw,Grubbs
SENATE
— On final approval of a 

conservative plan for 
congressional redistricting.

The motion prevailed 19-
12

Against: Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls.

— On tabling, and thus 
defeating, an amendment 
hat would have made the 
congressional redistricting 
plan less-conservative and 
mo r e  adv an t ag e o us  
Democratic congressmen

The motion prevailed IS
IS. A vote for the motioq was 
a vote igalnst the less- 
conservative plan.

Against: Farabee
— On an amendment to a 

property tax revision bill 
that would require members 
of the new county appraisal 
boards to be e le cM  officials.

The motion prevailed 366.

OPENING SOON

GRANDM '5r?THER'S  
DELIGHT

" a l i p a x e l  fen  L i i d t  a n c fd s *  

C O L L E G E  PARK SHOPPING C EN T ER

Texas Demos practice
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ths 

President Reagan exists not oo 
districts, but in Democratic i 
particularly in Texas. '

Which inakes for a difficult situatioa for 
some Democratic congressmso who are 
thinking about voting against hii tax bill.

Uke, for example, Jack Miditower of Ver
non, Ralph Hall of Rockwall or Richard White 
of El Paso. I

Hightower, 54-year-old lawyer and 
Democratic congressman from Vernon, came 
out of the Navy and served six years as a 
district attorney and 12 years as a member of 
the Texas Legislature before winning election 
to the U.S. House of Representatives in 1974.

Hightower won re-election to his fourth term 
of Congress last year, but had Just over SO 
percent of the vote in doing so. His district 
includes the heavily Republican area in and 
around Amarillo, and his constituents voted 
heavily for Reagan last November.

If Hightower votes "against”  the president, 
as he fqpis he must on the tax bill, how will that 
affect ms reelection hopes next time around?

Hightower and eight oLier Texas Democratic 
ranks incurred the wrath of party leaders to 
support the Gramm-Latta budget bill endorsed

by the president.
But unhappy though the party hierarchy 

might be, tha people back home were happy 
with HightowaA stand.

>4rtually every newspaper of consequence in 
West Texas — even the traditional Democratic 
ones — came out with editorials praising the 
"boll weevils” for their support of the 
president.

Though liberals and Democratic loyalists 
continue to cry for punishment for those who 
have voted for dm president’s programs in
stead of the Democratic leadership, the con
servatives know their actions were popular 
back home.

And now comes the tax bill, the second half of 
the “Armageddon” on Capitol Hill.

As Reagan’s tax bill and the Democratic 
alternative being drawn up in the House Ways 
and Means Committee approached their fimd 
stages last week, chances for the president’s 
bill passing were considered only sli^t.

At this point, despite "sweeteners” being 
added by both sides, neither had added any 
significant tax relief for the oil industry.

Kent Hance, D-Lubbock, co-sponsor of the 
president’s bill, conceded earlier in the week 
that chances for his bill were "less than 50-50”

ghat even U
paw d, It iNa 6 vleteey ior the preeldent since 
It cootalaed'“86 to 60 p e rc^ ” of wiuit Raagan 
wanted.

ths W«ya and Mean hill
yltorr

Pttpt injured
in  c o p t d r ' c r a s h  
HOUSTON. (A P ) -  A 

hehetttpe crashed la south
west Hdiimm today, injuring 
the pilot

About tha only thiag apt in etther bill that was 
f great popularity lAth the Texas delegation 
iras relief from the Windfall nrofits tax.f from the Windfall profits tax.

¥ ¥ * ¥
So Hightower and several other southern 

Democrats— indudna Ralph Hall of Rockwall 
and Richard White 0 ^  Paso — went to Ways 
and Means chairman DjuuyRcatenkowakl and 
told him thajTd support Us UB if he’d inriude 
the desired tax conoesaloiis to the oil industry.

Roatenkowakl agreed . early Wednesday 
morning to the fiaal rewilte of his bill The 

' votes of the Texas and Louiatana Democrats 
Interested in the oil tax rdief would Just about

 ̂ wmm  ̂ttm w
occimant at tha craft that 
crashed as it was taldng I

,near the goimwest 
Freeway. Part irf the 
wreckam was said to have 
crashed onto an unoeciqded 
pickup truck...

I victory for him.
' to wm back the votes of Democrats inTo try (

oil states, the White House then emerged 
Friday with a revision that gave oilmen in 
Texas and other states about twice as much tax 
relief as the Ways and Means Mil.

Hightower, Hall and White said again 
Friday, after the administration came up with 
its new package of “sweeteners," that they 

lor their conunitment to support the 
Means bUl.

plan to honor I 
Ways and

M138 YOUR 
PAPSRT

. ^ yoe should . miss 
your BM Spring Herald,' 
ar M service saonid be 
uasallslaciory, please
Circnlatton Department 

Phone M3-7»l 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondayt threugh 

Fridays 
I Sundays UntilOpoul
10:66 p.m.

COCA-COLA- SPRITE-MR. PIBB

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2/89’

EARLY JUNE PEAS 2/79’

TOMATO SAUCE 4 /1 0 0

BEHER CHEDDARS 99’
-  . tiO  ITALIANS

ONIONS *  2 9 ’
CUCUMBER " * ^ * * ” "*^*" «  19’
Washington Fancy Delicious

APPLES 4 5  <3
CELERY i . .  25’

USDA CHOICI ^

Round Steak -
USDA CHOICI BONILItS 1 uane rMnirn nASMinaa

■AMA 1AO Z.

Strawberry Preserves 1̂19

CATSUP DillMONTI
g a o L B o m i

5 ] 9 9

LEMONADE COUNTRY TUMI
7oJf2”

PINEAPPLE DUMONTS 
15% OZ. 59’

n  A  1 1 ^  ANTAOOACHKILUR

K A ID $ 1 9 9 ^

Borden's
HiPritein

MILK
Gal.

S ] 1 9

PEPSICOLA 
DIET PEPSI
32 OZ. 6 Pack

» 1 7 . «

Gandy's

ICE CREAM Vi Gallon

RUMP 
ROAST

SJakBeGon

BEEF
TIPS

$1  89

_______  SMOKED

^^^vSuqar Cured
B A C O N

OOOCH
MKT.
UICID

Shurfresh

FRANKS 12 01.

TROPICAL BLEND 
Sun Ton Oil

or

Lotion

I  oz
$ 2 0 0

SHOP AT LI'L SOOPEI 
AND SAVE!

PRICiS MOD 
THRUttTURDAY 
AUGINF 11# 1911

Ph. (915) 39M437

4

PRICE 25c

w  --

WE8T-FE8T - 
of Dimeo* "W« 
child Michael 
together to mi

Wes
Man

Weot Foot I 
events, blngi 
oonCesslonsi 
— w ill be 
Ckxnsnche T 
to Billie Dsv 
of the local M 

The event 
S.m. to6:30p 
the March ol 
Foundation.

Hie two bl 
Fiddler's Coi 
auctions at 2: 

Organiuti( 
groups wish! 
West Fest 81 
either Pat SI 
at 287-3455 . 
March of Dl 
2nd. Suite 1C 
registration I 

Organiuti 
cesalons will 
percent of I 
March of D l 
the proceed 
Contest will i 
Dimes. Ther

Foe i

Action /
Q. WasB't II 

dollar a ponn4 
A. There wi 

appeared in th

Caiendi
Meeting fo 

College, 7; 301 
bethespeake

The Spring 
Members an

The Amer 
screening at I

Tops c
Tonight’s t 

men try e C 
Seven”. Lata 
will do anyth 
This piece of

inside
BOOIBBC 

JeUinsr that 
m|uringl4,i

NEW MI 
prevent 0th 
wtthsfedsr

j

Oijtsidi
8Uty perei

psrcsni shsne 
Mgh auar M 
Winds 16-Ua 
drapnlag ts I 
etaady wMha 
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